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Hitler WinsRecor(Majority
In Vote OnAustrianSeizure
Over99 Pet. Ud pamc cod iumeiiiatp
Of Ballots
Say'Yes'

'

Austria GoesThe
StrongestFor
Annexation

BERLIN, April 11 (AP)
The greatestturnout of vot--

erg in uerman nisrory gave
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler
the biggest majority of his
career in Sunday'sanschluss
plebiscite.

Neatly SO Million Votes
Nearly (50,000,000 menand women

Inarched to the ballot box or werel

carried there,or bad the ballot box
carrcd to them If they were 111

Of these, 48,799,269 Voted "yea" In
approval of Germany's annexation
of Austria. Thero-wer- e 452,180 "no"
votes and 75,342 were classified as
Invalid.

The percentage of "yea" votes
Was 99,0827, as comparedwith 93.79
achieved In the-- Rhlneland remili-
tarization plebisciteof March, 1936,
when 44,952,476 Germans voted
"yes."

The highest pitch of affirmative
expression was reachedin Austria,
where the voters gladdened the
Fuehrer's heart with a 99.73 per
cent "yea" vote.

Even so, 11,263 Austrlans voted
"no."

Amnesty As Reward?
With the counting completed,

there, were rumors of a sweeping
political amnesty Hitter's gesture
of benevolence and gratitude--. But
there was no official comlimatlon.

Some fearedthe aftermath might
be strong action against former
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnlgg'sen-

thusiastsand the Jews,
j The unofficial cornoleto vote for

'JlustriB, alona442PSl.tiycs;iBt2

See HrrLEH, Page 0, Col. 2

A
ENGINEER KILLED
AS TRAIN DERAILS

ATOKA, Okla., April 11 UP)
Engineer Fred Miller of Dcnlson,
Tex., was killed and five others lnJ
jured here last night when the
locomotive and 21 cars of a Mis-
souri -- Kansas-- Texas southbound
freight train jumped the track and
buincu.

Miller was trapped in the smash'
ed cab of the engine.Ciewmenre
quired the wrecker and an acety-
lene torch before being able to re
move the body.

T. S. Williams, fireman; A. L.
Riddle, brakeman, both of Dent-so- n,

wero injured. Williams was
ecaldcdon the legs and Rlddlo suf
fered a scalp wound, back and leg
injuries.

J. C. Plerson andLester Wallen,
both of Franklin, Mo., and a third
man whoso name was not learned,
were not seriously Injured.

NOTION XO QUASH
KEHRVILLE, April 11 UP)

Progress of the third trial for L.
F, Trimble and H. B. Opp on a
chargeof slaying W. R. Tomllnson,
Menard county rancher, was delay
ed today when the defenso prepar-
ed a motion to quash the lndlct--
nent

What Is Your

News I. Q.?
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Each auesiton counts M: each
art of a two-pa-rt question,IB . A
core OIWH lair; ov, gwm. .

vrera on editorial page.
1. Identify Ms Republican cea--

tteasloiial leader.
3, Has Russia'sNorth SeaRoute

Administration been (a) praised
fer settlBg up permanent head
quarters at the North Pole, (b) ed

of bavin conspirators en
(I Ms staff, or (c) erdered to set up
"new eencetilraUoncamps In the

Arctic?
3. The Pendergast Democratic

lvgaalsatln was defeated In .Kan-

sasCitrH recent election. True or

'; .Why sHd Massetwl advise ltal--

bsms to live la. ssaaM tewns? ,
. $. Of what gtvornmsnt Is Naa--

LEGISLATION TO HELP THE

NATION'S RAILROADS

IN ACTION

A theory that the navy ex-

pansionMil was "proposedfor
tho purpose of international
bluff was advancedby Major
General Smedley D. Butler,
former commanderof tho ma-rln- o

corps. lie-- Is shown as ho
talked to tho senatenaval com-
mittee. "Tho American people
aro going to wake up soon and
turn on this bill before we can
lay a keel," ho declared.

C--C Leaders
In Session

Committee Named
,;To Look Into, Gas

T 'Trice,Slluat idn
Members .Of the board ofdirec

tors met In regular session at tho
SettlesMonday noon, when several
matters wero taken up, Including
participation in the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce convention
in Wichita Falls latter part of this
month, highway problems, etc,

committee was appointed to
work with tho chamber president
and manager to contact gasoline
dealersIn the' city with the purpose
of trying to bring about an
amicable adjustment of gasoline
price schedules.

In attendancewereDr. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

president;J.JH. Greene, mana-
ger; Joo Galbraith,W. T. Strange,
Ted Groebl, J. I. LeBleu, V. A. Mer-
rick, Cliff Wiley, Iia Thurman, E.
O. Ellington, PatKenncy,A. S. Kar--
by, J. B. Harrison, Meile J. Stew
art, R. F. Schcrmerhorn, C. S,
Blomshleld, George White, W. C.
Blankenshlp,a guest,spoke briefly

to tho participants in the
"My Homo Town" contest to be
stagedat Wichita Falls convention
of tho WTCC. Local participants,
he said,would appearin Big Spring
at the Municipal Auditorium next
Thursday night for Rehearsal. The
public Is Invited,

President Malone appointed the
members ofthe directorate as a
committee officially to greet the
Dallas andFort Worth trade trip
pers, who are scheduled to be here
this month.

Monday morning, the trade ex
tension committee of the chamber
of commerce was In session to dis
cuss feasibility of a seriesof trades
days In tho city. No final decision
was reached,and another session
of the committee was called for
Friday.

3 MILLION FARftlS
IN GOVT. PROGRAJI

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)
The Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration will control sales of
this year's major crops from nearly
3,000,000 farms.

urowers or ouney tobacco, in a
referendum Saturday, joined pro-
ducersof cotton and flue-cure- d and
dark types of tobacco In approving
use of the new farm law's market
ing quota system to restrict sales
of these products.

The burley tobacco growers, on
the basis of latest unofficial but
nearly complete returns, approved
the quota systemby a majority of
87 per cent.

YOUNG WOMAN DIES
OF GAS FUMES

WACO, April 11 UP) Justice of
tho Peace Claude Segrest today
gavo asphyxiation as cause of
death of Miss Edith Lcnora Hood,
22, fount dead ofgas stove fumes
in a tourist camp here, yesterday.

Miss Hood was an employe of
the social securityboard at Austin.
Her body "was seat to HarHngen,
wr hr parsftts,Mr. aad Mrs. R.
SL HabJ MAalA.

Makes No Specific
Recommendations
To Congress

WASHINGTON. April 11 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt askedcongress
today for "some Immediate legisla
tion" to forestall prospective op
erating difficulties of the railroads,
but made, no specific recommenda
tions.

One Department
He gave the legislators a strong

hint, however, that Ho believed any
long-tim-e legislation should pro-
vide for Incorporation of all ex-

ecutive agencies dealing with
transportation In one department.

This, he said, "would seem to bo
the partof common sense." He add
ed:

"I refer to this, not by way of
recommendation,but only as ono
method which should receive con-
gressionalstudy."

At the sametime he sent to the
legislators the report of the three--
man commltteo of the interstate
commerce commission ho had ask
ed to study the railroad situation
and commentsmade on the report
by Secretary Morgenthau, Chair
man JesseH. Jonesof the Recon
struction Corporation, railway ex
ecutives, labor officials and others.

This report recommended as
methodsof affording Immediate

That $300,000,000 bo made avail-
able from government funds for
tho purchaseof railroad equipment,
the equipment to be tho security
for advances.

Easier RFO Loans
That the RFC bo empowered fori

12 months to make railway loans
without 'certification by the inter
state commerce'.c&tamtes-io- that

Thatotlier forms of government
credit be considered.

That governmenttraffic pay the
full rate by eliminating land grant
reductions.

The committee members Com-
missioners Walter M. W. Splawn,
JosephB. Eastmanand Charles D.
Mahafflo -- said they did not feel
justified In expressingan opinion
on whether railroad wages should
be reduced.Without making a deft
note recommendation, they sug
gested that congress consider
changing the bankruptcy laws to
permit establishment of special
courts to handle railroad reorgan
ization.

Opposes Govt. Ownership
Jl was Indicated at the White

House that Mr. Roosevelt refrain-

See,FDR CALLS, Page B, Col. 3

Legislative
Conference

PlansMapped In View
Of Reorganiza-
tion Defeat

WASHINGTON. April 11 UP)
President Roosevelt called in his
congressionallieutenants today to
considerwhether to sidetrack more
of his legislative program In view
of the government reorganization
defeat.

Many legislators predicted that
the remainder of the congressional
session would be devoted to relief
and recoverymeasures,leaving un-
til next year proposalsthey classed
as "reform."

In the latter category is the con
troversial wage-ho-ur bill, whose
chances of house consideration
wero gcnerall regardedas lessened
by the reorganization defeat. Re
gional planning legislation and re-

vision of the anti-tru- st laws un
doubtedly will be held over until
next year.

Capital observersdeclared that
any administration measures de
signed to aid businessundoubtedly
would receive quick congressional
approval, whereasthe same general
support might not extend to other
legislation.

The Impression was general that
PresidentRoosevelt would carry to
the voters the fight for his legisla-
tive policies, whether or not they
are deferred for another year.
Some Washingtonlanspredicted be
might .make a long speaking trip
during the congressional election
campaign.

In the forthcoming primary and
general elections, however, Presi
dent Roosevelt's influence during
the remainder of his second term
will be measuredIndirectly at the
polls.

NURSES MEET
WACO, April 11 UP) Texasgrad-pat- e

nurses opened their 31st an
nual convention here today with
San Antonio and Corpus Christ! al
readybtitslsg'fof next year'ameet

RangersOji

TheTrail
Of Couple

Man, Blonde Worn-a-n

In Supposed
Murder Car

EL PASO, April 11 CD Chief of
Police C. McneHota of Laredo re
ported today ho bcHcved officers
had encircledtho suspectedslaters
of Mrs. Weston O. rrome ana nor
daughter,Nancy,In tho Laredo dis
trict.

Mendlola said In a long distance
telephoneconversation that Texas
rangers, statepatrolmen olid sher-
iffs deputies had surrounded
Laredo In their searchfor a blondo
woman and a man in an automo
bile sought In the triangular region
bounded by highways connecting
Laredo, Del Rio and SanAntonio.

The mysterious couple, traced
eastward across Texas along the
International border, was thought
to be within the cordonthrown out
around tho district, Mendlola said.
They were reported to have been
seenIn Laredo as late 1uSa.HL
today.

The suspectswere believed trav
eling In an automobileseenfollow
ing tho Frome womenthe day they
wereslain andtheir tortured bodies
left on the desert.

Mendlola said ho was Informed
the blonde woman was wearing a
suit and a ring thought to have
been taken from Nancy.

The supposedmurder car was
trailed from Del Rio, by a cir-
cuitous route, to Laredo Tjy Ran;
gcrs Pete Crawford and Albert
Alee.

Mendlola said the woman at-
tempted to sell several dressesat
Crystal City.

Laredo officers reported their In-

formation was that the couple left
Cotulla about 9:30 a. m. Saturday
and appearedIn Laredo at 8 a. m.
today.

The man, Mendlola said, had
about a week'sgrowth of beard on
his face.

The back seatof the car was said
to be piled with luggage.

Rangers under the direction of
W rJHeMsjrryftSil
WJMtoKdtmllugKi

Corpus! Chrkitt, of Laredo,
Sheriffs deputiesand Laredopolice
patrolled roads to tho north and
south.

T HELD
DALLAS. April 11 UP) Two Ok

lahoma held hero as
suspectsin a series of southwest
robberies,will bo questioned, Chief
of Detectives Will Fritz said, In
connectionwith tho deathsof Mrs.
Weston G. Frome and her daugh-
ter, Nancy.

Dallas detectivesJ. T. Luther and
F. T. Keith and FederalAgent Tom
Neal arrested the two, Jack Flip-pe- n,

30, and Jack O. Baarnes, 34,
last night as they were driving in
an expensive coupe here. ,

Luther, who said tho men had
been travelling throughout the
west, robbing as they went, said
they had servedtime in tho Okla
homa stateprison at McAlcster.

DustBowl Farmers
Will Get Loans

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)
Tho agriculture department an
nounced today it would make loans
to "dust bowl" farmers to combat
dust storms.

Funds will be madeavailableby
tho Farm Security administration
for the purchaseof machineryand
supplies needed to put wlnd-croslo- n

control practices Into operation.
FSA officials estimatedthe loans

would averageabout $500 a farm--

Borrowerswill be required to as
sign benefit payments to which
they may be entitled under thosoil
conservationprogram to the FSA
as security for loans.

Counties affected in Texas: Dal-
lam, Deaf Smith, Hansford, Hart
ley, Hutchinson,Llpscombe, Moore,
Ochiltree, Oldham and Sherman,

WESTBROOK POSTMASTER
WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

President Roosevelt sent to the
senate today the following post
master nominations: Texas: Ingle-side- ,

Anathalle Boyd, and West- -

brook, Margaret E. Lasseter.

SAN ANTONIO, April 11 UP)
rollce today Identified a

amnesia victim as David K.
Andrews, United Statesconsular
attache at Tamplco, Mexico.
.Identification was established
through apassportandother con-
sulate papers he carried la a
brief ease. '

Andrews, Identified as a sonof
a prominent Chattanooga,Tenn.,
manufacturer,walked Into detec-
tive headquarterslast night and
enMsted the. aid of, police to es-

tablish his Identity, explaining
that he could not recx.il how he
came to lxi In San Antonio, or
any detailsof Tils Hfe.

The consular attache, tmder
ear of physician here today.

Mhm two weeks age en Hmte
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v 'Whlld other'parts of tho country wereharassedwith snow and cold, Alabama had tornado and.

flood damage. Shown In tho acrjal lew at top Is water backed Into low-lyin- g sectionsof Birmingham
where1,000 fled their homes. In tho lower photo s'ts a disconsolate man amid (ho wrcckago of what
was his home. The debriswas what was left after a tornado hit AHcovlIle, Gn., taking at least ten
lives.

WhitneyGets
5-1- 0 Years

Bankrupt Broker
SentencedOn Lar-

ceny Charges
NEW YORK, April 11 UP) Rich- -

ard Whitney, bankrupt broker and
former president of tho New York
Stock Exchange,was sentencedto
day to servo from flvo to ten years
In prison for grand larceny.

Whitney, whoso bankrupt firm,
Richard Whitney & Company, fail-
ed on March 8, had pleaded guilty
to two Indictments charging first
degreegrand larceny in the misuse
01 securities enirusiea to nis caro
by the New York Yacht club and
membersof his family.

Judge Owen W. Bohan, In gen
eral sessions, sentencedWhitney to
tho five to ten year sentenceon
each Indictment, the sentencesto
run concurrently.

Whitney, who at no tlmo since
his financial crash stunned Wall
street his firm bad dono consld
crabla business forJ, P. Morgan
& Company had shown any out
ward sign of emotion, took the
words of Judge Bohan calmly. He
Will servo tho sentence In Sing
Sing prison.

His attorney, Charles H. Tuttlo,
made a long plea for leniency.
Judge Bohan, however, had before
him a lengthy memorandum,pre-
pared by Thomas E. Dewey, dis
trict attorney, recommending a
"substantial punitive sentence."

Under the time off for good be-

havior system,a five to ten year
sentencecan be completed In about
three and one half years.

AMNESIA VICTIM IDENTIFIED
AS MEXICO CONSULAR AIDE

several American oil company
employes marooned la a small
town Hear Tamplco. lie had been
enjoying a vacation at Sun Val-
ley, Idaho, when called back to
duty.

In Andrews' pockets were a
Airlines ticket to

Brownsville and a railroad ticket
from Brownsville to Dallas. In
addition he had a quantity of
United States and Mexican cur-
rency, police reported.

Athough Well dressed, the con-
sular attache'sciothlng wag torn
and thrrta were bruises on his
face, and right knee, which he
was unable to explain. He was
HUe to recall aUghtlng from
Southern Pacific paenrT train
here and thai a Krtdr In-

formed Mm be had seme from

FORDS CELEBRATE
GOLDEN WEDDING

DETROIT, April 11 UP) Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ford, who wero mar
ried In a farmhousenear tho pres
ent slto of the headquartersof tho
vast Ford Motor company, qulotly
observed their 50th wedding anni-
versary today.

The day also is Mrs. Ford's 71st
birthday. Tho couple observed tho
double occasion informally, as
guests of their only child, Edsel,
president of the Industrial empire,
and MrSi EdselFord. Only tho fam
ily and Intlmato friendswere pres
ent.

ArrestsMade
In Burglaries

ChargesFiled In
Wootcn, Conlinen-- ,

tal Losses
Two recentburglarieswere
up as solved by tho sheriffs de-

partment here Monday.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter
the' arrestof five Melxcans, all

of whom were chargedwith com
plicity In tne Durgtary or Wootcn
Grocery company wholesale house
here lastWednesday night.

Another arrest was added to the
list of those named In connection
with theft of some machinerybelt-
ing from thi) Continentalcompany
south of hero March 31. M. F.
Gunter was placed In tho Howard
county jail Monday, charged with
Tommie Dearman and L. J. Clark
for theft of 120 feet of belting. Tom
Kaiser, who officers charged.with
attempting to sell the material, was
released on $750 bond. The men
were taken at San Angelo on ad-

vice from the-- sheriff's depart
ment here.

Named for burglary of the
Wooten store after considerable of
the 79 cartons of cigarettesand 28
packs of chewing gum were re-

covered were Elondoro Villa and
Ellas Gamboa, charged with con-

cealingand selling stolen,property,
and Leo Salgado, Falls Domingo,
and Euslvls Galavls, named fortho
theft In juvenllo court Deputy
Sheriff A. J. Merrick was at Marfa
Monday to pick up Domingo.

FROST DAMAOIJ
FALFURRIAS, April 11 UP)

Frpst early Sunday badly damaged
vegetable crops In Brooks county,
Some growers estimated damage,
started Thursday by wind and
land, might reach 90 per cent.
County Aitent J. W, Jackson said
a good rain within a Week might
avo some tematocu and water--

teeIons.

Italo-Britis- li

PactIs Near
RecognitionOf Ethi-

opia To Be One
Of Provisions

LONDON, April 11 UP) Britain
today started leaguo of nations
machineryto obtain recognitionfor
Italian Ethiopia and roltablo quar
ters Indicated Prime Minister
Chamberlain's long-soug- ht agree
ment with Italy virtually was
ready for signing.

Sho asked that tho leaguo coun
cil, meeting May 9, consider the
Ethiopian question,

Informed sources said an offi-
cial statement on the weeks of
Anglo-Italia-n negotiations to endf,
two and one-ha-lf years of embit-
tered relations could bo expected
at the'beginningof next week.

It was no secret in diplomatic
circles that tho agreementalready
had been reached, to bo dratted
formally this wcclc It was likely
to provide;

1. A British undertaking to work
through tho leaguo for recognition
of Italian sovereignty over Ethi-
opia.

2. Italian agreement to with
draw troops from Spain.

3, Reaffirmation of mutual rec-
ognition of British "and Italian In-

terests In tho Mediterraneanand
extension of this policy to the Red
sea.

4. Return of Italy's Libyan gar
rison to a peace-tim- e basis.

6. A British promise to respect
Italy's right of passagethrough
tho Suez canal to her East Afri
can possessions.

0. Mutual agreement to refrain
from radio propaganda against
eachother's colonial Interests.

FIVE ARRESTED IN
NARCOTICS CLEAN-U- P

TEXARKANA, Ark., April 11 UP)

Five persons were in custody and
two others wero sought today in a
drive on what federal agents,de-

scribed asa'nsrcotlc syndicatesup-
plying addicts with narcotics ob-

tained by forging namesof physi
cians to prescriptions.

Narcotic Inspector H. G. HIgbee
of Dallas, said John Raburn and
his wife, both 33, Texarkana! con
fessed to operations hero and at
Shreveport, La., the past sta
months. Three others were Jslled
for Investigation on the basts of
their statements.

The Raburns pleaded guilty to
forging nareotlcs presetlptlaMiana
were held for actten or the May
federal grand jwy by V. U. Ossn--

mUsteacr F. X, Xta

LargerSum

Would Go -

ToWPA :- -
"No ReferenceAt
ConferenceTo
New Public Works

WASHINGTON, April 11
(AP) PresidentKooaevtlt
and congressional and de-
partmentalleadersagreedto
day a $1,250,000,000 appro-
priation would be needed for
work relief for thefirst sevta
months of the fiscal yeartot
ginning July 1. "",

For WPA Only
The appropriation, to be recom-

mended in a special message to
congressin the next t few days,
would bo for WPA alone. It com-
pares with a budget estimate of
$1,000,000,000,submitted to congress
In January to cover tho entire new
fiscal year snd $1,750,000,000 being
spent for WPA and otherrelief ac-
tivities this fiscal year,

The Whlto House conferencealso
agreed an additional $50,000,009
should be appropriated for the
Civilian ConservationCorps for tho
next fiscal year. This would enable
the CCC to maintain its existing:
1,250 camps. Othorwlso, democratic
leadersBald, 300 camps would have
to be abandonedJuly 1.

SenateLeader Barlucy, spcal.
for tho conferees said the coni. --

enco did not discussthe proposed
expenditure of $1,500,000,000 for
"pump priming" public works. He
said this would be taken up later.
Some advisers have recommended
It to tho- - president.

Until Next February
Barkley said tho $1,250,000,600 for- -

IorT7EAZ51ouowltn,the.H'B4H.
standing that it must last until
Feb. 1, 1930.

He said tho Increasedfund would
prcserYo WPA rolls at approxi-
mately 2,600,000. Without tho add-
ed money, he said, 400,000 persons
Would havo to be cut off tho rolls.

Labor leaders and the United
States Conference of Mayors have1
contended 3,500,000 persons would
havo to be given Jobs. Asked about
this, Barkley said any additional
needy unemployed ovef tho present
enrollment of 2,600,000 would bs
taken care of under the pump prim-
ing program.

Ha ad-'e- when congressreturn-
ed in January it would bo able to
ascertainwhat the needs were be-
yond February 1.

"Wo are simply preserving the
situation as It Is," he said. "None
of this program is pump priming."

Tho treasury'sbillion-dolla- r hoard
of "sterile" gold may help finance
tho huge publlo works program,
now under discussion, high officials.
said.

Treasury expertssaid uso of the
"inactive fund" of $1,182,000,000 In
gold would minimize the effect of
a now public works programon th
puouc debt, now $37,000,000,000.

instead of borrowing the WhoU
cost of tho program, they said, Om
treasury could turn the "sterile"
gold quickly into cashby printing
gold certificates and earmarking
the gold as security for the

VISITING MEXICO
Members of tho Coahoma hJofa

school senior class are making a
study of Mexico first hand.

They are in the Monterrey
Hon this week, studying the
tomn, art and lore of the
and tho things which go to make
up tho country.

The class left Coahoma Friday
under the charge of Lloyd Devast,
high school principal. The return
Is scheduled for Friday ef
week.

Weather
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THE
.SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Quite A Variety

Strangeaa It may seem, everyone
) ho haa thus far made hta Be

) ctlon of a name for tho. local
baseball tem disagrees as to what
the appropriate handle should be.

For Instancethere's Harold Har
vey's "Barons," Mrs. Mllcaway
Biker "Cowboys," J. M. Corcor-an- 's

"Springers," Edward Gray's
"Golden Tornadoes, and A. M,

Sullivan's "Tumble Weeds." That's
quite a variety.

This Is the final day In which
a baseball fan will be glveif an
opportunity to have a hand In
tagging the club. All suggestions
aust be In by midnight tonight.
The winner will be decided

Titer In the week and will bo
nwardedtho season passoffered
by tho management.

Really SeriousOn
Trying For Berth

One of Charley Barnabc'shope
fuls, Richard Kern, Ja.rcally seri-
ous In his Intentions to make good
In the local camp. He's been In Big
Spring a month to acquaint him-
self with the West Texas climate
and has now pronounced himself
"fit as a fiddle" to go to work,
Kern's from Fox Lake, III., where
he lettered four years as a high
school player and later performed
with an independent team of that
city. Twenty-on- o years of age, he's
a right banded lunger.

Tho Texon Permian Basin
league outljt this season will
have three first jear men who
have seenprofessional service In
other years.They are Lnccy No-
ble, who tried out In the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico loop In 1937;
Joe Koscl, who has hadfour sea-
sons with Hutchinson,Kas., and
Springfield, Mo, In the Western
Association; and Red Maysc, who
plajed with Tyler of the East
Texas circuit for two years. All
are Inflelder.

TheseSnyder Boys
SeemUnbeatable

George Ncel tells us that he
never heardof a hurdler from
ier being beaten, that the mere
taci inai a product or that city Is
Jut naturally gifted in the art of
clearing the barriers and George
managed to get In his licks while a
member of the 1034 hltrh iKhnni
squad licks against both Bedford
ucuinion, wno was scurry countya first star, and EVori WnUii
now of Rice, who set a universal
itanaaraa weeK ago in the Texas
relays by pacing off the 120-yar- d

high hurdles In 13.9 seconds.
McClInton, after leaving Snyder

uign scnooi, matriculated at Penn
tylvanla university.

Speaking of track always
arousesthe Interest of Cy Beld
who ran snch a good mile In the
district roioff at Abilene several
years ago that his record still
stands.That mark was 4:42.8. Cy
weald like to see BUI Stevens re-ta- rn

here as track and basket-ba- n

coachand earnestlybelieves
that the local school would again
rise to Ita former heights If
Stevens had some time to work
with the material.

Stevens, who left here In 1930
1b favor of Oble Brlatow, had
three of his protegeeswrite their
name Into the district1 record
books before calling it quits and
eUda't do so badly la basketball
either.

Besides Keld'a record mile
Iivlan Harris captured an all-ti-

high la the Javelin throw
wHJt 170.8 feet, while Buren Ed-
wards set a new standard In the
Ma-yar- d lew hurdles,running that
iWstnnoe la 18.7 seconds.

Vcm Elm Sweeps
To CoastCrown

BAKER8FIELD, Calif., April 11
UP) George Yon Elm of Los An-r- l,

former national amateur golf
snampion, is California's new king-pir- f

of the fairways.
, Von Elm won the stato open title
pesterday when he turned in a le

eard of 280 on the Stockdale
Muatry club course. His victory
mi worm ioo to him.
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MASTER
CLEANERS

BarnabeOpensSpring Drills With 18 Ho
MoreAre Due

lo Arrive
ThisWeek

Work On Local Field
Rushed,Ground?
Need Tampering

Manager Charles Barnabe took
active charge of the Big Spring
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball
club this morning by moving in on
the Continental diamond at For--

san for the season'sfirst workout.
He had 18 playerswith which to

work, most of them rookies, and
moro were duo to drift In later In
the week.

A four hour drill was In prospect
for the crew, Barnabo Indicated,
before the club could return to Big
Spring.

Light calisthenics,which would
serve to limber up the young-

sters for tho hard drills that will
soon follow, was on the program
for today, Barnabe Indicated.
Tho team will take form as soon
us others arrive and lntrosquad
gameswill bo played before the
crew will venturo Into games
with other teams.
Players reporting were Elmer

Edncr, catcher; Joe Saporlto, out-
fielder; Bob Decker, infleldcr;
Marvin Keller, pitcher; Grady
Stone, inflclder; Warren Lockhart,
outfielder; Pat Stacey, outfielder:
Leldon Donlco, infleldcr; A. H.
Joiner, inflelder; Bud Anderson,
Eastland; Pete Joiner, infleldcr;
Hadlcy Graham,infleldcr; Richard
Kern, pitcher; Floyd O'Brien, out-
fielder; Walter Holland, outfield-
er; Clarence Taylor, outfielder; J.
W. Britton, Inflelder, and Jack
Reese, outfielder.

The National Baseball school
team of Los Angeles, Calif., barn-
storming its way toward Texas,
was duo to stop here for one or two
games next week and drop seven
or eight players. The coast team
will play In Midland Sundayand
Monday but may make a trip to
Lubbock before appearing here.

While construction on the West
Fifth and San Antonio street's
grandstandkept pace with sched
ule, workers prepared to roll the
diamond and prepare It for use as
quickly as possible. The Infield is
badly out of condition at the pres
ent time and will need more tem
pering than was first believed.

BAUGH AND BRIDE
LEAVE FOR OHIO

SWEETWATER, April 11 UP)
Sammy Baugh and his bride, the
sweetheartof his school days, were
en route to Columbus, O., on their
honeymoon trip today.

Baugh and Miss Edmonla Smith
were married in a quiet ceremony
at the homo of the bride's parents
here yesterday.

Dr. Gary Smtih, father of the
bride, read the double ring cere
mony In the living room of the
Smith home. There were no at
tendantsor music and only imme-
diate members of both families
were present.

After a receptionat the homo the
couple left by automobile on their
trip. Baughwill play baseball with
the Columbus Red Birds of the
American association thissummer.

BETTY JAMESON
TITLIST AGAIN

SAN ANTONIO, April 11 UP)
Miss, Betty Jameson,University of
Texas co-e-d, won her third consecu-
tive city women's-golf title here at
the San Antonio country club yes
terday, defeatingMrs. E. R. Hury, 7
and 6.

By SID PEDER
(Plncli-hlttln- g for Eddie Brletz)

NEW YORK, April 11 UP Add
life's little Jokes; Couple of years
ago, a Tulane alumnus spottedEr-
nie Lain and Olio Cordill In high
Bchool, and figured he'd try to get
'em for his almamammy,..But Tu-
lane changed coaches about that
time, Red Dawson got Ted Cox's
Job, and the alumnusdidn't know
if Redwould be Interested,so he let
both lads get away...Now they're
a pair of touchdown
twins at Rice...And Red's tearing
his hair trying to figure out how to
stop 'em next fall.,,.

Seen around town: Gene Tun-ne- y

and Jimmy Braddoclc meetIn
Jim's 49th street place,..And
start talking about their families,
no less...GardnerMuMoy, the Mi-

ami Jennls ace, will see the par--

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Ckse"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

COMTLKTE LINE OF
WATCHES
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Ob
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MICKEY COCHRANE ,
"like an Old maid"

By BILLON GRAHAM
AT Feature Service Writer

TAMPA, Flo. Tho usual baseballforecast tells reasonswhy vari-
ous teamsaro favored. Being In, a revolutionary mood today, I'm go-

ing to execute an about-fac-e, back into the yarn, tell you what I dis-
like' aboutevery club and then, my friends,you can have my selections
for what they arc worth.
I dislike the White Sox because

they'll miss broken-legge- d Luke
Appling at shortstop.

Catcher Luke Sewcll is getting
no younger.

Hard-hitti- ng Hank Bonura's
gone.

Thumbsdown on the. Boston Red
Sox becauso they're dependingtoo
much on rookie tosscrs.

Their catching Isn't so hot.
They're not even entertaining

since Clown Al Schachtmoved on.
I don't like the Yankeesbecause

they depend too much on Joe Dt- -
Magglo'for a spark-plu-g.

They've been riding too high
they're due for a fall.

(I'm astonishedthat I can find
nothing else to dislike about the
Yankees.)

Indians Need Southpaws
A frown for the Indians, for they

lock left-hand- pitching.
Rollle Hemsley Is a pretty old

dog to learn thenew trick of walk
ing a straight line.

They're weak at second base.
I cin't offer a vote of confidence

In '(.heTlgcrs since their pitching
nasnt improved materially.

Schoolboy Rowe hardly will be
of much value.

They'll miss Gerry Walker and
Marv Owen.

Mickey Cochrane will be like a
nervous old maid, trying to man
See from tho dugout.

Tho left side of the Infield Isn't
too fancy. ,

Too manyyoungpitchers and too
many left-han- d hitters spell a big
"no" for the Senators.I dislike the
A's and Browns on too many counts
to mention.

Now the National Leagu-e-
Since miracles rarely happen, I

can't vision the Boston Bees get--

getlng the pitching they obtained
last year.They couldn't punch,even
In the Three--I league.

Justto bo different, here'sa good
word for ho fy Dodgers,
They're better than lost year, but

Rookie Pete Coscarartat second
base can't hit

The pitching doesn'tsparkle.
The outfield is questionableand

the Brooklyns need another catch'
er.

I find it hard to dislike the Cubs,
but they have too many m;stcr
minds Grimm, Hartnett and Las-zcr-l.

They're too brittle.
Luck hasgot to desert theGiants

son with Madeleine Louise Chen-
ey of New London, Conn.. . .Hank
Greenbergof Detroit never hit a
homer...Walt a minute He's a
student by the samenameat the
0. of Detrtlt, and doesn't know
which end of a bat to hold,..It
you believe all you hear Jecmy
Londos owns one of the snootier
New York hotels...Bolly Grimes
almost swallowed his chaw when
Catcher Ray Thomas,cast adrift
.from Cedar Rapidsby Judge Lan-dl- s,

asked $9,000 bonus to sign
with the Dodgers...Australian
promoters are building up cable
company profits with offers for
Slapsle Maxle Rosenbloom o
shown under...
Fifty lads In International, Tex-

as, and Pacific Coast league and
American association ball this
spring have come up through the
American Legion Junior ranks...
Rochester (International) with 13
and Oakland(Pacific Coast) with a
dpzen lead the way.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

313 Runneb Street
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Writer SaysCordill And Lain

Originally SetFor TulaneIL

sooner or ater. They've been the
luckiest team In the league for
two years. ,

It's time for Hubbelt to start slip
ping.

They need pitching reserves.
The Reds are almost sure to

show a reversal of form. Theyvc
got good pitching but I still dis
like them becauso their strongest
punchesseem to be Ineffective left
jabs. '

The Pirates look good on paper
but they can't win enough games
on tho field. They'reabout thesame
ball club which could use better
pitching and harderhitting.

I dislike the Cardinals because I
can't figure figure 'cm out They're
fun of experimentsand mayDcs ana
)fs. The infield may be shaky and
the pitching is uncertain. ThePhil-
lies are terrible.

Adding up all my cordial dislikes,
I find the situation looks something
like this for 1938:

American League
1937

finish
Ncw.Yprk , 1
Cleveland , 4

Detroit 2
Chicago ...i 3
Boston S
Washington 6
Philadelphia i.. 7
St. Louis 8

National League
New York 1
Chicago 2
St Louis ..i . 4
Pittsburgh 3 '

Cincinnati '. 8
Brooklyn 6
Boston S
Philadelphia 8

IndiansSplit
With St. Paul

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 11 UP)
The OklahomaCity Indians lost to
St Paul of the AmericanAssoc!a
tlon 11 to 1 in tho first gameof a
doublchcadcrhere yesterday, then
came back to take the nightcap D

to 2 and even up the bill.

IULGORE POUNDS SrORTg
FOR 0--8 DECISION

IULGORE Tho Kllgore Ran-
gers ninth Inning rally featuring
Bob Trice's double dowa the foul
line whipped the Shreveport
Sportsof the Texasleague0 to 8.
Johnsonand FelUe both homered
for the Rangersin the ninth.

DALLAS, PANTHERS DIVIDE
FORT WORTH The Dallas

Steers took Fort Worth's measure
4 to 3 In tho first of two Texas
league exhibition games. Tho Cats
came back to win the seven-Innin- g

nightcap 13 to 8, pounding Dallas'
rookie pitchers.

EXPORTERS WIN PAIR
BEAUMONT The BeaumontEx-

porters, completingtheir spring ex
hibition schedule, downed the Tole
do Mudhcns In two games. The Ex
porters'took the first 2 to 1 and the
second 3 to 0.

SANTONE WINNER
AUSTIN The San Antonio Mis

slons of the Texas leaguo defeated
an Independent team13 to 4.

CARDS EDGE OUT HOUSTON
HOUSTON The St Louis Cardl

nals squeezedout a 4 to 3 win from
tno Houston Buffs of the Texas
league before 0,600 spectatorshere
yesterday.

Doyle Lists Yanks,
Giants Favorites

NEW YORK, April 11 OP) The
New York Yankees and Giants
have been Installedby JackDoyle,
New York's betting commissioner,
as favprltes to repeat their pen-
nant triumphs of 1937.

Doyle rates the Yankee, eves
money choice last year, odds-o-n

favorites at 0, despite the fact
the world chaBapIonshave sot yet
signed Joe DtMaggte and deaytte
their sloppy spring shewing. The
GlatUa, rated third by Deyle fat

1MT. were Brleed at 8--J.

Deyle fernsetsa taree-ehi- a ee

PeppeEmploys
Mirrors For
Swim Help

Michigan Coach Is
Of Opinion That
Dry Diving Aids

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 11 UP)
Top-notc- h swimming teams are
produced with tho aid of mirrors
and "dry diving," believes youthful
Coach Mike Peppe who piloted a
bunch of Ohio State university
sophomoresand juniors to the first
National AJV.U. senior champion-
ship won by a college squad,

Peppepronounceshis nsmo"Pep-
py" and lives up to it He uses
largo mirrors at the end of his
training pool to correct form faults
in his swimmersand hassand-pit- s

under his diving board to save
time.

This year the Buckswon the Big
Ten meet, were nosed out of tho
Intercolleglato title by ono point
after defeating Michigan, tho win-
ner, three times previously, and
won their first national title Satur-
day In the AJV.U. meet.

Peppesays:
"The mirrors give swimmerswho

don't react properly to verbal In
structions an opportunity to ob
serve their own form. By swim'
mtng directly toward the mirrors,
they can see what they do Incor-
rectly and overcome their faults."

"The sand-pi-t with a spring board
is Invaluable for teaching proper
techniqueIn diving. Tho boys don't
have to clftab out of the pool every
time,

NettersMeet
For Confab

Tonight
Attempt To Be Made
To Promote More
Tennis Courts

Local enthusiasts will attempt
to centralize tennis Interest In
Big Spring this evening at 7

o'clock when a meeting, called
for the purpose of forming a
club, will be held In The Herald
offices.

Need of such an organization
has been shown here within the
past several weeks' ''when the
Muny courts, onlyavailableplay,
grounds within the city, have
beenconstantly overtaxed.

One of the purposesof such a
unit, Jimmy Myers, who has
called 'the meeting, said was to
build more courts, ,

PettyWinner
Of S'western

, Arizona Ace Weakens
On GreensAnd Loses
To Roswcll Grocer

TUCSON. April 11 MB Unaccus
tomed as be was to tournament
play, particularly on such smooth
grass greensas those of EI Rto
country club, Ralph Petty, Roswcll,
N. M., grocer, was southwestern
golf champion today.

Arriving unheraldedat the start
of the tournament, and overlooked
in the prognostications,he played
steadily throughout, winningthe
title from Russell Valentine, Unl
vcrslty of Arizona Btudent from Ml- -
all, Ariz., four and three, in the
climax yesterday.

Valentine, former state cham
pion, weakenedon the greensafter
a sparkling displayof putting Sat
urday when he overcame Jack
Harden, El Paso,Tex., in the semi
finals. Petty led two up at the end
of the morning round, andclinched
victory on the 15th hole of the aft
ernoonsession. It was his first ma
jor competition on grass greens.He
reachedthe finals hy defeatingJim
Canning , University of Arizona
student,Saturday.

NEW YORK, April 11 UP) Al-
though they sustained their first
defeat of the spring training sched-
ule In their first encounter with
big leaguo opposition, Col. Gabby
Street'sSt Louis Browns today are.
still king-pin- s of the .Grapefruit
league.

That one trimming, by the Chi
cago Cubs, Is the lpne blot on the
Brownies' record. Since
their closest rivals, the Pittsburgh
Pirates and Detroit Tigers, each
have lost five games, and the open-
ing of the major league campaigns
Is only a week away, It's a record
that's likely to make the ,St.
Loulsana championsof the Citrus
circuit for 1988.

The Tigers, winners In all seven
of their game last week, came up
iroaa lounn to ue for second and
pushedthe New York Giants down
to fourth ple.ee. But the St Louis
Cardtaale,alsowinning seven,made
(he Mwest advance,from tenth to
fifth. The RedMrdc reeerd h 17
and 19, eoKparedto the Otaats' 16

The Warloaat Headers saw lawk

Big Spring
IS AS

2--1

Shoots Goal
In Last 4
Minutes

CHICAGO, April 11 UP) ThoiO
amazing battered Chicago Black- -
hnfnlr. Intnlf ...ah.. 4.1 An.. IMM,

rom the professionalhockey
championshipand possessionof the
Stanleycup.

Twice victorious In the best
thrce-out-of-fl- series with the
Toronto Maple Leafs, the Hav,ks
battlo the LeafsIn the fourth gamo
at the Chicago Stadium tomorrow
night They aro .determined to
triumph and end It' If they lose,
tha fifth and decidinggame will be
played in Toronto Thursday night

In a murderous battle, marked
by half a dozen lights, both on Ice

CHICAGO, April 11 UP) Six
thousand hockey fans occupying
generaladmissionseatswere giv-

en a generalfrisking before they
entered the Chicago Stadium last
night io witness the bruising
game between,the Chicago Black-haw-

and Toronto Maple Leafs.
As 'a result, police confiscated

about SO to 60 bags containing
lemons, tomatoes, bottles and
over-rip- e fruit AM was Intended
to be thrown on the Ice, possibly
In protest to bad decisions.

The police failed, however, to
pick up numerousdecks of cards
which at periods were tossed
from the two top galleries onto
the ice, and scatteredIn every di-

rection.

and, among tho spectators, the
Hawks conquered Toronto 2--1 Ut
night before 18,496 fans.The crowd
smashed the formerNationalHock
ey league record for paid admis
sions, hung up when 17,071 persons
watched the Hawks play the Mon
trcal Canadlens here in the spring
of 1831.

Elwyn (Doc) Bomnes, whose
aose was broken In three places
at Toronto last Thursday, was
the hero of tho game. Flaying
with a guard over his nose,
Bomnesrifled a 23-fo-ot shot past
Goalie Walter Broda with less
than four minutes of the game
remaining.The puck bounded out
of the net, causing the Torpntp
players to swarm around theof-

ficials In protest that It had not
crossed the line. The officials
ruled otherwise,however.

Horner Spotted
The Instant the , game started.

Red Horner, Toronto defense play
er, was a marked men. He was
responsible for breaking Romnes'
nose and causinga total of eleven
stitches to be taken In four of the
Blackhawk players. Romnes, de
termined to get evenwith Horner,
slashedat him with his stick In the
first rush. Romnes missed Hor-
ner's face, and brought his stick
crashingdown on his shoulder.The
big Canadianplayed droppedto the
ice, more frightened than Injured.

From then on, the game,develop-
ed Into a battle betweenthe play-
ers, with thirteen penalties,Includ-
ing one major beingassessedbe-
causeof the flghts Tho play was
so rough that nine penalties were
handedout in the fljrat 20 minutes
of the game.
' Chunky BUI Stewart, managerof
the Hawks, was Immensely proud
of their showing. Ho bounded into
the dressingroom after the game,
and warmly embraced Romnes,
with the players Indulging in
hilarious back-slappin-g and yell
ing. Romneswas their Jiero.

ABC HEADS INTO
STRETCH DRIVE

CHICAGO, April 11 Iff) The
American Bowling Congress bead
ed Into the stretch drive today with
only one change in the standings
produced by the firing yesterday.
The tournamentwill end April 19.

Fifth place in tho ts was
taken over by Leonard Dettloff of
Detroit with a score of 1938.

Schwartz Brothers alleys of Nia-
gara Falls,N. Y., hung up a 2318 to
tal to lead 80 teams In the night
session. Their score left them more
than 100 pins below the first five.

Tho midnight shift waa topped by
tno lxmise Tavern pt Cleveland
which tumbled the pins for a 2864
score.

cut considerably. The standingnow
is; ixauonai , American 42, com-
pared to the 36-3- 1 score of a week
ago.

Top team In Inter-leag-ue compe--
uon is me misDurgh Pirates, un-
beaten In three starts, all against
the Chicago White Sox. The Browns
have won two out of three from
the Cubs and, amongthe more ac-
tive, the Boston Red Sox and Cin-
cinnati Reds are even at nine vic
tories ana six defeats.

yRADl MARK.

Ill iMniri Si.

Still Lead
With 18 Wins, OneLoss

QolfersWin
ROMNES LEADER HAWKS

DEFEAT TORONTO LEAFS,

Brownies Grapefruit
League

AthletesBegin
AnewAt Local

High School
Ncttcrs And Thinly
Clads Work For
Dist. Meet

Athletic work on threefronts will

begin anew at the high school to-

day as three mentors take their
hopefuls Into hand for the polish'
Ing off stage.

Pit Murphy will call 40 or more
grlddcrs Into camponce" agalhafter
a three weeks layoff. He Intendsto
keep them In uniform until the
second week In May.

Three youths who compose the
track and field squad were to re-

port to Carmen Brandon on the
Austin street field. The trio, Alton
Bostick, Paul Stevens and Red
Womack, were slated to attend tho'
district meet at Sweetwater last
Saturday but were given the op
portunity of working anotherweek
when cold weather forced officials
to postpone the meetinguntil April
16.

Coach Wayne Matthewswill have
four days in which to correct the
somewhaterratic game of his girl
ncttcrs, Roe Taylor and Martha
Ehlman, and to perfect the often- -
slve. splurges of his boy's singles
player, Marvin- - House, Jr. House
and thetwo girls will leave for tho
Sweetwaterdistrict meet Friday,

Grimm Pleased
With Hurlers

Says Chicago Cubs
Have Good Relief
Twirlers

FORT WORTH, April 11 MB -D-

espite the fact his club lost both
ends of a doubleheader to the
Browns yesterday, Boss Charley
Grimm of the Chicago Cubs main-
tains he could haveone of the best
relief pitching staffs In the league
if he were to use Charley Root,
Jack Russell and Bob Logan as
"handy-andles-."

j
CardsOppose Steers

DALLAS The St Louis Cardl-na-ls

met the TexasleagueDallas
Steerstoday after holding a one-da-y

"old homeweek" la Houston,
where they whipped the Farm-
hands,4-- Dizzy 'Dean, Lon War-nek-e,

Mike Ryba, Stuart and
PepperMartin, JoeMedwlck, BUI
McGee, Don Gutterldgeand Don
Padgett all formerly played for
Houston.

Newsom May Pitch Today
FORT WORTH Buck Newsom

insistedtoday his case of "bursitis'
of the kneewas sufficiently cured
for him to take the mound for the
St Louis Browns against the Cubs.
But ManagerGabby Streetstill was
hesitating between Buck and Ed
Linke.

DANIELMEN PLAY
ACKERLY TODAY

Ben Daniel's Roosters, local nft.
ball team, open their week of prac-
tice this afternoon on the Austin
street diamond In a game with the
ACKcrly Eagles.

'I no RoostersWill swlnor harW
Into action again Wednesday after-
noon when they play the Elbow
mgn scnooi team.

l WANT tO TRADE IN

THIS COUPE. .AND..
GET A FOUR.

PASSENGER.
MODEL

pefiils
Over Crane--
Local learnIn
SweepOf All
But OneDuel

Odessa ClosesIn By
Turning Back Attack
Of Stanton, 32--8

Big Spring's Sand ' Belt gol
leaguo representatives returned
from a successful, invasion in
Crane Sunday 'afternoon whert
they turnedrback that city's crew
30-1- 0, to entrench themselves In
second place In the league'sstand-
ings.

While e leaders,Midland
were defeating Colorado, 32--8, on
the home lot, and Stanton was be.
Ing taken apartby Odessa, 32--8, in
Odessa, the locals flashed good
form to stamp themselvesas seri
ous threats for the title. 5Only Lib Coffee dropped his In.
dividual match In the sweep and
his partner,Doo Watts, shot enough
golf to enable that duo to sweep
low ball honors. ty

Others who were victorious wer
Shirley Bobbins, Doug Jones,Jim
Brlgham, Sam Ssin, Jake Morgan
and Guy Ralney.

Sand Belt standings:
Team W. L. Pet Pts ,Oi
Midland ,..,,,..2 0 LOOO 64 1(
Big Spring 2 0 LOOO 52 2(
Odessa 1 1 ,500 SO 31

Crane (x) .......0 1 .250 30 M
Colorado (x) ...0 1 .200 28 Ci

Stanton,.., 0.3 000 16 2
x Crane and Colorado eachhave

tie game.

Girdler Asserts
Board's Ruling-No- t

On Evidence
CLEVELAND, April 11 UP)Th

national labor relations board'sac-
tion In blaming Republic Steel
Corp, for death of three C. I. O.
strikers-- at Massillon, 0 in last
summer'ssteel strike "la wholly un-
supported by tho evidence' Tom
Gtrdlcr, Republic chairman, de-
clared today.

Girdler in a statement said the
courtswill have to decide" whether
"the company 'must not negotlato
with Its employes who have formed
their own Independentlabor or-
ganizations," and added that Re-
public will "take advantageof all
rights' under the law." .A

The labor boardSaturday "found
that Republic violated the Watmer
act on eight counts. It orderedem-
ploye representationplana broken
up at its live Ohio plants and "

among other things, ordered re-
instatement of 5,000 strikers with
back pay.

"The attempt of tho board to
place responsibility upon Republic
lor a riot between city police And
the C. L O. at Massillon Is, we
believe, wholly unsupportedby the
evidence," Girdler said.
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN cyashu
Tech Club To MakeA

Annual EasterTrip
To SantaPe,N. M.

LUBBOCK, April 11 An Inltla-tt- e

ceremony In a restored Indian

X.Sa

vf

klva near Arrowheadcamp Sunday
Bight wlM conclude a four-da- y pro-
gram for Ko Sharl club member

Texas Technological college. In
-- and near Santa Fe, N. M., next
wejkettdj j

.

Fifty women students will leave

tflF

at

Thursday morning In two charter-
ed buses and will return to Lub
bock Monday. The Easter schedule
is an annual.observance of Ko
Sharl, social organization.

Miss Elolsc Kuykendall, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kuyken-
dall, 1602 Tiunnels, Bis Spring,
sledge of Kd Sharl. plans to at--

tend. Sho is a freshman arts and
sciencesstudent.

The girls, their sponsorsand pa
tronessesplan to visit the Fuye
dwellings at El Rlto de FrIJoles,
Friday. Saturdaythey will visit the
governor's palace, Bishop's lodge,

.the Indian schools, laboratory of
anthropology, art museum, artists
row, and other places of Interest
in and near the capital city.

Sundaymorning they will attend
Eastermass at the ancient Lamy

, cathedral, returning to La Fonda
for a club breakfast. After break-
fast they will drlvo out to some of
the Indians pueblos to see an In
dian dance,

-

Young PeopleOf The
ChurchOf God Give
SpecialProgram

Young people'sdepartmentof the
Church of God presenteda special
program at Ira Sunday evening.
The Rev, J. W. Dodd, pastor of the
church here, delivered a message
Sundav lit 3 o'clock there.

"The Earthly and Heavenly Re-
ward for Living a Christian Life"
was the of the program under
the direction of Mr. Cecil Thlxton.
Mrs. V. Slmms, Miss Ruth Lynn,
Miss Devalee Moore and Mrs. Elry
Philips sang special songs.Others
appearing on the program were
Mrs. Alta Dunbar, Misses Loree

.and Willie Mae" Witt, Dixon Wal--
. ters and. BUle Bob Philips.

At the conclusion of the regular
program Mrs. Philips, president of
the young peoples department,
made talk on "What Is Your Re
ward Living An Unchristian Life?"

Returns Ifome
Mrs. P. M.J 'Slmms of Cozad,

Ttcb who has beqn a. guest of her
sister, Mrs., G, S. True, for several
months,returned to her homo over
the weekend,

t. . Mrs. H. A. Reamsof Las Cruces,
.&., A.
jtieams, jr. ,

KYisif In Midland

-- tn

title

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt and father,C
Powell, Mrs. Will Dugan and BUlie

Jr

w f

a

Kent spent Sunday In Midland as
guests of ''Mrs.' Tamsltt'a son, Guy
.Tamsltt.

$,ni'

?fii

Easter
Cards

(?S)A

We carry a wide selection
,of greeting cards at all
times.

NEW gift selections ar-

riving daily. Come in and
?'browse" artfund.

Qntar hitman

JEWELER
117 East 3rd St Phone 297

Armstrongs Inlaid Linoleum
' Laid Down Right, yd. $25

Treadllte Rubber Cushion
Inlaid Linoleum, yd. $1.35

ELROD FUEN1TURE
108 Main Street

There IS a difference la type-

writer ribbons and carbon pa-

per. Yon can do better work
with Columbia's Silk Marathaa
(Ubbens and rinnacle Carbon

Paper. Specify these on your

at order. CaH us (er free

PIlOllC 1640

lomci Mvn.Yco.
SM W. Srd St. Big Spring

"EveryUOnc tor the Offlee"

Suited For Easter Sunday
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Ready for Easter servicesand many an occasion thereafter is
this mannUhlytailored suit ofnavy blue wool trlcotlne. Notice the
white broadclothwaUtcoastand the watch chain swinging from the
hip pocketof theskirt. A white gardenia,doeskin gloves and black
straw hat complete the costumedesignedby Del Monte-IUcke- y.

MusicalProgramIs
PlannedFor Easter
ServicesBy Church

Special musical services are be
ing planned by the St, Thomas
Catholic church for EasterSunday
with high mass beginning at IB
o'clock a. m. Mrs. B. C. Moser is to
be a guestsoloist andwill sing with
the choir.

During the offertory the choir
will sing "Mass in F," No. 2, by Al
bert , H.- - Rosewlg and "Regina
Coell" by L. Cervl.

The program Is as follows:
Kyrtc-Cho- lr.

Duet: Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng,
soprono; Mrs. Eugene McNallen,
alto.

Gloria Choir (Soprano solo, Mrs.
Lunebrlng; tenor solo, Frank Du-- I
ley).'

"Credo Choir (Soprano solo, Mrs.
Lunebrlng; alto solo, Mrs. Glenn
Golden; duet, Mrs. Lunebrlng, Joe
Harter; bass solo, Frank Deason)

Sanetus Choir (Tenor solo,
Frank Duley).

Bencdlctus Choir.
Agnus Del Choir. (Alto solo,

Mrs. B. C Moser).

HoboesTackle The
Job Of Reviving
U.S. Business

ALTOONA, Pa., April 11 UP)
With-inonbcle-d "King" Jeff Davis
on tho rostrum and One-Ey-e Con
nelly posted at the door to keep
out upstart gate-crasher-s, the 30th
annual conventionof hoboes today
tackled the job of putting the
country on its feet.

The much travelled delegates.
who dropped into this rati center
from freights, trucks and automo
biles, came forward with plenty or
advice and most of it about the in
dustry they know best tho rail
roads. To rejuvenatebusiness, tney
suggested.

Limiting freight trains to 70 cars,
bo there will be more tsalns, more
train crows and more jobs.

Establishingthree classesof pas-
senger service, thus forcing the
railways to buy more equipment
and give the shopmen more work,

Fixing freight chargesaccording
to the shipper'spockctbookas well
as the slxe of the shipment.

Exempting railroad stocks from
taxation until the carriers "get on
their feet."

Constructingside roads up steep
hills as auxiliary highways for
freight trucks.

Setting up a fund for the poor
with a portion of the fines on
speeders.

Attend Funeral
Mrs. Belle R. Black, Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Scott, Jlmmie and Joe
Black andBUUe Rose,of Big Spring
attended the funeral of Mrs.
muck's mother. Mrs. Alice Rose, at
Merkel Saturdaymorning. They re
turned Haturoaynigni.

Public Records
Building Permit .

'V. A. Gome to 'add a room to
the Dreamlandhotel at 307 N. W.
3rd street,vost $150.

Tn ftin Probata Court
Application by Jennie May

to admit will ot R. F. Herrls,
deceased, to probate.

I Amplication bv C. L. Murphree as
I guardian of estates ot Frances

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

W. O. W. hall at 7:30 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE to convene at
the L O. O. F. hall at 7:3? o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI meet at "the

Settles hotel In room two at 8
o'clock.

NORTH- - WARD P--T. A. at the
school at 3:15 o'clock,

HOMEMAKERS' CLASS of First
Christian church meet with Mrs,
F. C Robinson, 1010"llth Place,
at 3 o'clock for monthly social
and businessmeeting.Mrs. Glass
Glenn Is

PlansAre Completed
For FreeConcertAt
Auditorium Tonight

Final plans have been made for
presentation of the choral section
of tho Music Study club in a free
concert this evening at the city
auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Between35 and 40 voices will be
heard In tho chorus. Trios, solos,
quartets and special chorus'ar-
rangementsare to bo heard under
the direction of Mrs. G. C Schur--
man and accompaniedby Mrs. J,
H. Klrkpatrlck. The public is In
vited.

Brother Dies
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice was called to

Sapulpa, Okla., Sunday afternoon
becauseof the deathof her broth'
er. She was accompaniedas far as
Wichita Fallsby her husband,E. L.
K. Rice, and Raymond Flunkett
Mrs. Rice's brotherwas the grand
father of Lyle Post formerly of Big
Spring. .

SCHOOL BUILDING
WRECKED BY BLAST

FARMERVH.LE, La., April 11
UP) A. gas explosion at the Farm'
ervllle high school building early
today wreckedthe home economics
department and damaged seversl
other rooms. No one was In the
building. Damagewill amount to
several thousand dollars.

E. J. Upshaw, superintendent,
and C. C. Murphy, expressed tho
opinion a radiator probably had
been left open Friday in the home
economics room. So great was the
force of the blast that ono room
was completely wrecked. Radiators
were Into a tangled mass and
blown Into the celling;

School was suspended for an In-

definite time In order that a thor
ough Inspection may be made,

READING
AND

WRITING
"TIIE BENDING SICKLE," by

Gerald BulIett; (Knopf; $2.50).

GeraldBullett Is one of thoso in
credibly numerousEnglish literary
men who manago (perhaps with
the help of a small private Income)

to make a living at writing In the
British Isles, Witness:

Mr. Bullett wrote his first novel
19 yearsafter being bofn In a Lon-
don suburb. Ho burned this: his
second novel was published whllo'
he was serving King and Country
In the late great war. After the
war he went to JesusCollege, Cam-
bridge (one of the loveliest spots
on earth), where ho could find
nothing better to do' thai! found an
undergraduate paper and con-

tribute to literary weeklies.
Sinco then he has written a suc-

cession of short stories,novels and
books of literary criticism. Ope of
the best of thb novels was "Tho
Jury," which was a ponderous but
expei t performance and deserved
the success it made.

Today ho publishesIn this coun
try another novel, "The Bending
Sickle." It Is not as good as "The
Jury" because vof tho subject chos
en, not bocauso of tho writing. It
1b another of the too frequent
glorifications of English virtues
and English country life, written
out of a literary urge rather than
out of a man's heart. Again

Stephen Dcnbury is going down
to Draytonhurst for tho weekend,
there to persuadoa woman full of
years that she should allow him to
reissue an unsophisticated period
piece she had published as a girl
In the 'Ninettes.Denbury is a pub
lisher who traffics in pretties of
tho sort (there should be a rule
prohibiting tho British from ivk- -
lng all tho Central figures of v
their novels cither literary peopk.
or clerics). His mission Is a little' v

delicate; he wants the book be
causeIt will bo laughedat, and he
sees Its author as an old lady who
probably still believes in the book.
It is, In fact, tho sort of book Mr.
Bullett would love to write a liter
ary piece about.

Before he gets the book tho read-
er, has learned all aboutthe .aa
thor's life and that of her family,
and Stephenhas fallen in love with
one of the author'sdaughters.Now
you must decide whetheryou want
to read all that

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

H. C Stlpp Is today on
a businessflip .

-

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Studcr of
OdessaspentSunday, hereas guests
of Mrs. Stud'ers parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson.

Joe Thompson left Saturday for
Ardmore, Okla., after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Oble Brlstow.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Lancaster
left Sunday night for a visit in
Lampasas with Rev. Lancaster's
father. They will also visit in San
Sababefore returning.

MAN IS KILLED IN
AUTO COLLISION

WICHITA FALLS, April 11 UP)
R. R. Roberts, 55, pumper on the
Benson oil field lease 11 miles
north of- - Olney, was almost In
stantly killed when the automobile
he was driving was In a collision
in tho businessdistrict about 6
o'clock this morning.His deathwas
tho second traffic fatality hero this
year.

A. A. Horwltz. Wichita Falls oil
operator and Roberts' employer,
suffered a fractured collar bono
and bruises. The driver of the other
car was not injured.

CHILDREN PERISH
IN THEATRE PANIC

SAO PAULO. Brazil. April 11 UP)
Thirty-on- e children were killed last
night when they were trampled In
a stampedeof 2,500 spectatorsrush-
ing In panic from an d

motion picturo theatre.
Fourteen persons were injured

gravely and 27 others less seriously.
State government authorities,

opening said the
panic started when hoaxersshout
ed "fire."

STOMACH UPSETS?

.ipJ

Fort Worth, Texu
'A. J. Williirai, 1201 Lee
Ae., iy:''I ullefea
from acM indinttion ind
our ttonuch. aM no p

petite and felt
Alter tulng Dr. I'ierce'i
Golden Medical Discovery
I bad more pep, ilept bet-

ter at night, my itonuct
tin lnnffer troubledme arte

I felt fit SI B fiddle." Get It in tablet ot
liquid from your druglUt .today. See no
much better rou feel alter tulng thla tonic

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An InltrnatUnhl Dally Nevtsfaftr

It record for rou the world' clean.eontructlr dolus.Tn Monitor
do not eiplolt crime or actuation; neither doe It Ignore them,
but dealscorreettrelr with them, nature for buir men and all the
family. Including tn Weekly Maiailn Section.

The Chrittian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boiton. Maaaachuietts

riae enter my aubacrtptlonto The Chrlatlan Selene Monitor for
a period of

frear MM I month MM 3 month M M 1 month lie
Wedneeday two. IncludingXagaxla Section; 1 yearM, luuea2M
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If You Have To Apologise, You
Had Better Do It With A Smile
By JOAN DURHAM
AT Feature Service Writer

Apologizing pays if you know
how to go about it.

When you've made a mistake,"
saysJohn C. Burg, who a in charge
of complaints for n large chain of

1
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hotels, "rectify It at once. Other-
wise, the slight bruise may grow
Into a very sore spot."

Effective ' apologies have four es
sentials, according to Mr. Bugg,

promptness and brovlty, somo
action to demonstrate your will-
ingnessto "make up for tho damage
dbne. Thoso are three. Tho fourth,
and perhaps the most Important,
says Mr. Bugg, Id a pleasant, but
positive approach throughout the
procedure.

Flabblness In the apologlzer, ho
says, reflects insincerity or an In
icriority complex that is as em
barrassing-- to both parties.

Settings make a difference In
the handling of apologies. In
formal dining-roo- for Instance,
It's out of place to do anything
besides make a prompt, formal
apology. In an Informal gathering
Joking may be an effective means
of passing It off providing the
recipient of the apology under
stands the sincerity behind It.

Apologies, of course, play their
part In businessas well as In social
life. Tho businessman's jinx, says
Mr. Burg, is the perennial grouch.
There are two kinds of these.

The first is the grouch

"sharpens his statement to thrust'
It home." Often he is trying, in nis
blundering way, to help you. ir
you treat him with good humor
you'll make a permanent cus
tomer or friend or mm.

The second Is tho one who
naturally likes to bo offensive, No
amount of arguing can cnango
him. If you treat him good hu--
morcdly without being flippant

he will get less satisfaction out
of his complaining and ho mlflht
even stop Jp

ODESSA PAPER IS
NEW AP MEMBER

NEW YORIC, April 11 UP) Elec
tion of the Odessa, Tex., Dally
Bulletin to' membershipIn the As

soctatcd Press was announcedto--

dav bv tho Press association.
Starting today the Bulletin, pub

lished by Jack Nolan, win rcccivo
by telccraph news dispatches, on
Texas, national ana world events,

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mitchell,

who reside one mlto west of Coa
homa, havo named the0 1--2 pound
son born to them Friday Aubrey
Klmbell Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nichols. Cle-

burneand Mrs. Clayton Payneand
children, Hobbs, N. M., aro visiting
here with Leonard Stowart and
daughter,Nadcllc.

Mrs. G. A. Odam, Denton, Is
hero with Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G.

Cowpcr. Sho Is tho motherof Mrs.
Cowpcr. """

Britain's Royal Air Force report--

led clans to dovclon a corns of nhy
, .. .
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UnderwritersTo
Hear Dallas Man

Night

Biffini isnm

A. a RAINES

Another in series of meetings
sponsored by tho Big Spring Asso
ciation of Life Underwriters, at
which lnsuranco leaders of Texas
speak. Is scheduled for Tuesday
evening at tho Crawford hotel. To
morrow night's speakerwill bo A.
C Raines, Dallas, agency director
of the Dallas division of the Great
Southern Llfa Insurance company.

itaincs appearing ocrore
number of local associations
throughout tho state under pro
gram sponsored by the state asso
ciation,

Tho program hero Is scheduled
In tho Crawford ballroom nt 7:30
o!clock. Raines,makerof remark-
able record In Insurancesales, will
speakon "How To Get Started And
How To Keep Qolng." W. W. Ink- -

Is leal and mental"super men" to fly man. president of the local asso--i..--whol400-milcper-ho- fighting planes, elation, will be In charge of tho
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to which all Hfo Iswi
men of this area aromvlt4.

The local underwriters' a
tlon Is carrying on comsrt4 xc
cram of developing Hfe
business on high plant, The
day eventis o of serl
to discussion of their work.

FiveDeadIn
Auto Blaze

a

a

a
a

Mother, Four CkU lt
tlrcn Perish As Cur
CatchesFire

YAKIMA, Wash., April 11 (

Mrs. Lyman Thcw and four chtt--,
dren were burned to death today
when their automobile caught ftre
after a smashupsix miles wet
here.

Thcw, repairing the car wfcen
another car hit It, was crltleatty
burned In atteptlng to rescue k4

family. Ho managedto pull on a
his flvo children, Ttuby, from He
fiery trap while nearby residents
rescued Marvin Eakins and his

son, Bobuy, r."om the ether
car beforo lt burned, '

As J. B. Thola, with a garde
hoso, quenched the flames searlftg
Ruby's body, tho critically injured
child took one horrified looK mm
tho funeral pyra and cried;

"Let's pray for my mother and
sister and brothers."

Tho dead:
Mr& Thew; Eugene,6; Helen, ;

Marlon i, and Douglas 4 month.

NEW WAY TO HOLD
FALSE TEEIII IN PLACE
Do false teethannoyyou by dte-pln- g

or slipping? Just sprinkle
llttlo Fasteethon your plates.This
new fino powucr noius teem nrm
and comfortable. No gummy,
pasty tasto or feeling. Sweetens
breath, pet Fasteeth from y&ur
druggist. Three sixes. adv.
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INTO THE RACING SEASON heads "Hollywood
Audrey" asDunbar Dostwlck, amateur trainer and driver fast

trotters, tutors the filly at track In Aiken. S. C.

POLITICAL PORTENTS !
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TWO-FISTE- D U. Styles Bridges (right), New Hampshire
Republican ratedaspresidentialtimber,"keynoted"Maine Repub-Mea- n

convention, urgingdecentralizationasG.OX. war cry. Mean-
while, his New England neighbor, JamesRoosevelt (left), hasn't

told what he Intends to do la Massachusettsarena.
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TRAGEDY TRAILS Eva andRudlDollfusswhosemother
took them to Middes, Switzerland, durinr Germanselxnre of An.

trla. Their father, EngelbertDollfuss, was assassfaiatea.
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for mule market, celebrateda $3,000,000selling seasonand crowned this mule "king a day."
NormaParks (left) andFredaJourneycrownedKing Mule after parade.
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wppi l'rograin
WSVWASHINGTON. April 11 UP)
LThe proposed Denlson dam on
llteil. river describedtoday be--

yjere'the house flood control com--
jaaHtce" as of the most Impor--

""WfivwSi fer.rthe' watershedof the Mis- -
w

'

river.
(iiMiml Tvler. assistant

.j'eMef efarmy engineers, told the
eosaaHttce the proposed damslto

.jtear Denlson, Tex., the

$3F?'tary the Mississippi the
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struction of a large reservoir.
aeJd the estimated M,oeo,wu

eeetof the project was "very low"
end that it "impossible to find
any' Mich site en the Arkansas or

TOble rivers that could approach
that figure.'
,. Majority Leader Rayburn, (D- -

Ten), said the senators from the
ffow stateswhich "Would be affect--'
fed Tenaa, Oklahoma, Arkansas,

ftcra anu ait miv a v j
'.sentatlves of districts along
'drainage easin or ea river,
'unanimously endorsed the proj--

it. 'Many of the congressmen ap--

iak ..peered a the hearing, They will
'"55-- . beTglvcn a chanceto testify at a
$, later date.

. ...General Tyler told the committee
' Jfr the'proposed dam would servo both
'"' ...flood control, and power purposes,

'w (although was primary.
He estimated! the construction

!t-- cost'for a flood control dam alone
A,, 'would be$32,250,000 and the cost ot

i. .,? additional dam height necea--
48EPsary for powergeneratingpurposes
", swould bo $10,000,000.Approximately
V-j- j 11,760,000 was. 'estimated as the

..? 'cost for' acaulsltlon of land, and
yr.rclocatlon ot railroads, pipe lines,
't$Ttelephonelines, and highways.
AtF. Tylcr said approximately 6,000,-'-&

W0 people rcsldo in the territory
- - where power from the project

' could be distributed, according to
1fMRs a"fedcral powercommission repdrt,

"'X - T plant, he sold, would produce
'ijisj from fifteen to twenty thousand' kilowatts hours dally.

' -- i. More than $100,000,000 is expend-"V- T

edfor music tuition In the United
STBtatea every year, the National As--
vtr sociation or Musical Merchandise
"rf Manufacturers estimates.

'.
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. Harvard university lists
alumni in 84 countries.

Political
Annniinftompntc

;jThe Herald will make the
yV following charges for political an--

' , nounccmenuMcasn in advance):
District Offices

- County Offices 15.00
v City Offices 5.00

V Precinct Offices 6.00
,', The Herald Is authorized to

,-
-, announcetne following candldaclea

subject to tho of tho demo--

. crauo primaries in July. 1838:
' For Representative91st

Lceislativo District:

71.757

Daily

$25.00

Daily

action

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
- For District Judge:

(TOth Judicial DUO
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

' CLYDE E. THOMAS
'. For District Attorney:

7th Jadldal Dlst)
5 - MARTELLE McDONALD
: WALTON MORRISON
-

.
. BOYD LAUGHLIN

'',':, Donald D. (Don) Traynor
i n-- For District Clerk:

V HUGH DUBBERLY., (Reelection)
"V" For County Attorney:

. JOE A. PAUCETT
4MiFor Skeriff:

, JESS SLAUGHTER
tXl& ' - (Heclectlon)

',5F-- W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
aA --FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For County Judge:
f- - CHARLIE SULLIVAN
"'r (Bcelcction)'.For County Treasurer:x,. m V .QTTmPT.T.V

v-- ..

m--'
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
K A. (BOB) MARSHALL

EFor County Clerk:
&S R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

.For"County SupcrinteadeHt

'BSvANNE MARTIN
K27 (Reelection)
'.tTtFor Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

Vh, J. F. WOLCOTT
- .'"J '" (Reelection)
;iK;For Commissioner, Pet. 1:i: A. A. LANDERS
Miib J..E.. (Ed) BROWN
ij , (Reelection)
.''FerCommissioner Pet 2:
M G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
A ARCH THOMPSON

" ". ' (Reelection)
;i.W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
, ,.'JELMO P. BIRKHEAD

H. T. (THAD) HALE-

Fef Commissioner, Pet. 3:
S H. H. RUTHERFORD

i' ' " (Reelection)
, L J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

Ftr Cewmiooloner Pet. 4:
V J.L.NK

M
ED J,CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Alb4Ht (Dutch) MdfQnney
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JIM CRENSHAW
vii1aij .&. JLC (Andy) TUCKER
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EACAL SCHOOLS OH
U8N. ACCREDITED
fLIST FOR YEAR

W BprlM Mch aeheet ha teen
accepted- for mother year"on the
tet e( schools accreditedwith the
Southern Association Colleges
and Secondary School, Superin-
tendent W. C. Blankenihlp was in
formedMonday.

In a letter to the superintendent.
J. W. O'Banlon, chairman of the
stato committee, satdi "Pleaseper-
mit me to congratulate you, yolir
hleh school teaching-- staff andYour
school board upon the very excel-
lent showing tnade by your high
school with the Central Reviewing
commltteo (of the association).
Your high school was acceptedfor
membership In the association
without a single reservation. This,
It seemsto me, Is a very signal
compliment to you and your asso
ciates In this work."

Hitler
(Continued from Page1)

In all Germany49,546,950 qualified
voters. The number qualified la
Austria alone was not given, but
tho population is about 6,750,000.

The vote, held less thana month
after Hitler's armed forces march
ed Into Austria, culminated an
energetic, nazi drive to stir popular
enthusiasm.

Hitler, declaredIn a nation-wid-e

broadcast that "this hour Is the
proudestof my life.'

The voting was orderly,

FranceMoves For An --

AgreementWith Italy
Dy the Associated Press

France's moderate now govern
ment, with anxious sidcglanccsat
Adolf Hitler's growing power, to-

day picked Its way along tho Brit-
ish blazed trail toward European
peace by dickering1 with dictators

or at leastwith ono dictator.
Parliamentary quarters predicted

French Premier Edouard Daladler
would fall fully in line with the
British policy of conciliation with
the Italian end of tho Rome-Berli-n

axis.
It was said that Daladler, con

servative successorto Leon Blum,
the anti-fasci- st people's front lead
er, would send an extraordinary en-

voy to Rome to discusssettlement!
ot French-Italia- n relations, chiefly
disturbedby Italian intervention In
the Spanish civil .war.

Daladler, it was Understood, was
ready' to trade recognition of tho
Italian conquestot Ethiopia for
PremierMussolini's promise to keep
out of Spain when the war Is end'
ed.

Britain rapidly was nearlng s
settlement with Italy. Bho opened
the way toward recognition ot 11

Duco's Ethiopian empire by re
questing the League of Nations
council to consider theproblem on
May 0.

Tbo Spanishwar, pivot of much
ot Europe's troubles, rolled toward
a climax that seemedto promise
sweepingInsurgent victory. One of
the armies which Generalissimo
FranciscoFranco was Jabbing Into
northeasternSpain like a pitchfork
had maneuveredinto position for a
direct assaulton Barcelona.

FLOOD WATERS IN
SOUTH RECEDING

SELMA, Ala., April 11 UP) Dan
gcr from rushing flood waters abat
ed .slowly In three southern states
today while thousandsof evacuated
citizens preparedto return to their
homes In town and country.

Meteorologists and relict workers
In Alabama,hal-des- t bit by the rec
ord breakingrains ot the pasfweek,
said little additional damage was
anticipated, while from Mississippi
and Georgia came reports ot im
proved conditions. .Highway and
rail traffic was returning tb sched
ule.

HUGHES IS "70

WASHINGTON. April 11 UP)
Charles Evans Hughes, chief Jus
tice of the United States, became
76 years old today.

A statue of Lady Godlva is to
replace a war-tim- e tank in the
center of- Coventry, England.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS FBESSESHEART

If you can't eat or sleep becauso
gasbloatsyou up try Vdlerlka. One
dose usually relieves stomach gas
pressing'on heart. Adlerlka cleans
out liUTrt upper ana lower oowcih.
Collins Bros. Drucs. Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists. Haworth's
Drug Store, Ackerly, Texas adv.

New Modem Pressure
Car Laundry

New Modern Graco
Lubrication Dcpartmeai

New Modern Motor
Analyzer

12 Highly Trained
Motor Experts

3 Highly Trained Body
Experts

Makes of Cars

Efficiency and Promptne
We Specialize Oh AH

We Feature Courtesy

Day ft Night Wrecker Service
Day Phene 067

Night rhone 757W

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.

CHft WHey

"When Yeu're Pleased,

We're Haw"

FDR Calls IMarketB I

(OonOntrt Keen. ra 1)

interstate commerce coesralsekm Is
ed from malting any definite ree--
oeamendatlons himself becausethe
an independentagency,created by
congressand not responsiDie to me
chief executive.

Mr. Roosevelttold the, legislators.
howeevr. tliat "most of us have
definite objection to government
subsidies to the railroads to enable
them to meet the interest on their
outstanding bonds, or for,' any oth-
er purpose,and most of us-- also otf--
pos e government ownership ana
operation of tho railroads. I do."

lie said the recommendationsof
tho three X.C.C. members should
"of course, be read in the light of
the comments thereon" (by those
whose views ho sent to congress.

Larger Wheat Crop
Is Predicted

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)
The agriculture department report
ed today a winter wheat crop of
725,707,000 bushelswas indicated by
April 1 crop conditions.Production
was 685,102,000 bushels last year.

Average production for the 10
years, 1927-3- 6, was 546,396,000
bushels.

Winter wheat was sown last fall
on 67,492,000 acres about the same
area as the previous year. Condi
tlons on April 1, the crop reporting
board stated,indicated an abandon
ment otabout 13.0 per cent, leaving
about 49.900.000 acres tor harvest.
and a yield of 12.0 bushelsan acre.

Winter wheat sown in the fall of
1936 aggregated 57,612,000 acres,
abandonmentwas 17.1 per. cent,
having been particularly heavy In
tho drouth areaof the Great Plains
and the Pacific Northwest. There
were 46,046,000 acresharvestedlast
year. Tho yield was 11.0 bushels
an acre. The averageyield for the
10 years, 1927-3- 6, was 12.0 bushels.

POLITICAL FILING
DEADLINES ABOUT
60 DAYS AWAY

A little moro than two months
from Monday, an Important politi
cal deadlinewill havebeen reached
for Howard county and precinct
candidates.No personmay file for
any of those offices as a candidate
after Juno 18. The deadlinefor dis
trict and stato filing is June C.

Two days after the deadline has
been reached,the county democra
tic executive committee will pre
pare the ballots andassesscosts
to the individual candidates.

First campaign expense reports
will be due on June 24 and thenext
day will be tho 'last for candidates
to pay their ballot fees, On June
28 the first expense accountsmust
be in.

Absenteevoting will begin July
3 and end 19. The first pri
mary is on July 23, Second primary
will be on August 27.

COAHOMA BONDS TO
BRING 3 3-- 4 PCT.

Bonds voted,by the Coahoma In-

dependentschool district two weeks
ago will bo s61d to the stateboard
of educationat threo and a quarter
percent.

George Boswell, superintendent
of the Coahoma schools, made the
announcementon return from Aus
tin where ho conferred with the
board. Tbo bonds, $26,000 in
amount, will be a five year issuo
and will be used to finance exten
sions to the elementary and high
school buildings.

SCOUT RALLY TO BE
HEED ON APRIL 30

A district rally for. scouts of Bis
spring, Stanton,Coahoma and Kor
ean will bo held at the Round Up
grounds in the city park extension
April 30, A. S. Darby, chairman of
camping and activities, said Mon
day.

Tho rally will be in the nature'of
preparation for' the Round Up here
following the week, when close to
1,000 scoutsand leadersare expect-
ed to participate.

OPERATIONS DELAYED
AT WILKERSON TEST

Operationsat tho Texas Co. No,
1 H. H. Wllkcrson, wildcat test
eight miles west of here, were held
up temporarily Sunday evening
with a bucket hung in the holo at

2,580 feet.

A

July

In the southeasternarea of How-
ard county the Sun No. 4 Snyder,
1,650 feet from the south and 1,050
feet from the east lines of section

TAP, cleanedout from a
ahot at 2,590-2,85- 5 feet

FAT STOCK SHOW
ON AT COLORADO

COLORADO, April 11 The
Mitchell county fat stock show.
with divisions for adult1 producers
and FFA and club boys, opened
here Monday. It i( an 'annual
event and has grown steadily' in
past years. Some ot the FFA and
4--H club calves shown In the Big
Spring boys' showin March will be
on exhibition at the fat stock show,

BOARD OF REVIEW
W. C. Blankenshlp,chairman of

court ot honor activities, an
nounced Monday that all scouts
would be privileged to appear be-

fore a boardof review Tuesdayeve-

ning. A court ot honor will follow
this session on Thursday evening,
hesaid,at which time advancement
awardswill be presented.

Indian noirrEK ones
WICHITA, Kas., April U UT-J- ohn

Patrick MeCoy, 9f , ptahuman
and Indian fighter under General
NeteM Mile, died today of

sMtre4 in a Ian .twa weeks

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. April 11 IS) (USDA)
Hogs 18,060; top 8.79; hulk good
andchoice 180330lbs. 8.80-8.7- 240--
280 lbs. 8J64.S0: 29009 lbs, 8.00--
8.25; good S50-55- 0 lbs., packing
sows 75-6.7- 0.

Cattle 17.000: calves liSOOi steers
early 9.75; thin and meaty stock-er-a

and feeders - steady at 8.00
down! most heifers 9.00; selected
vealers to ltOO: undertonodull on

1 light and meojumweigntveaiers.
Sheep10,000; today's trade slow,

fully 50 to '75 cents lower than Fri-
day's weak to 29 cents underSat-
urday; wooled lambs 8.00 to 825;
best held 8.35 to 8.40 and above.

FORT WORTH ,

FORT WORTH, April 11 UP) --?
(USDA) Cattle 2,500: calves 1,4001
moderately actlvo and generally
steady tostrong In all classescattle
and calves;several loads fed steers
and yearlings 7.50-8.8- top year
lings 9.00; most heifers 8.25 down;
killing calves 6.50-7.5- 0; few to 8.10;
culls 4.50-5.0- stocker yearlings
and calves largely 6.00-7.0- lew
calves to around 8.00.

Hogs 1,400; mostly 15-2-5- lower
than Friday; packer top 7,75; bulk
good to cholco 180-25- 0 lb. 7.70-8- 0 ;

cood to choice. 150-17- 5 lb. averages
7.00-6- packing sows steady with
Friday, 6.75-7.0-

Sheep11,000; spring lambs steady
to 25c lower; practically nothing
clso sold, packers talking sharpy
lower on shorn lambs; most me
dium to good spring lambs 7.60--
8.00,

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. April. 11 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 1--2 higher.

open Hign low msi
May 8.62 8.62 8.59 8.60
July 8.C9 8.69 8.65 8.66
Oct. 8.69 8X9 8.65 8.60
Oct 8.80 8.80 8.74 8.76
Dec 8.78 8.79 8.76 8.77
Jan 8.81 8.81 8.78 8.79
Mch 8.86 8.87 8.84 8.85

Spot steady; middling 8.66.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, April 11 UP)-t-

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesot 1 to 3 points.

Open High Low
May a75 8.75 8,73
July 8.82 8.82 8.77
Oct. .....8.90 8.90 8.86

Dec.
Jan.
Mch

.8.90

.8.82

.8.98

8.90
8.92
8.93

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks

8.87
8.00
8.95

8.74
8.78

88A
.8.88-8- 9

8.90
8.96

NEW YORK, April 11 UP) Sales,
closing price and netchangeof the
15 most active stocks today:
Gen Motors, 22,000, 32 down 1 6--8.

NY Ccn, 21,100, 12 7--8 down 3--

US Steel, 20,700, 45 down 1 8.

0.1S down 2 5--8.

Anaconda,18,200, 26 2 down 1 3--

Colum Gas, 19,100,, 5 3--8 down 3--

Chrysler, 17,000, 43 3--4 down 2.
US Rub, 15,500, 25 1--2 down 1 7--

Sou Pac, 14,600, 12 down 1--2.

Repub Steel,' 14,600, 14 8 down
1 4.

Radio, 14,100, 6 1--8 down 1--

Am Rd&Std San, 12,000, 12 1--2 down
3--4.

Yellow Trk&C, 12,600, 11 7--8 down
.3-- 4.

Beth Steel, 12,200, 46 5--8 down 2 3--8.

Int Nickel, 10,700, 45 4 down 3--4,

ServiceHeld For
J. G. Hammack

Lost rites were held at 2 p. m.
Monday from, the E. 4th Baptist
church for J. G, Hammack, 50,
Fairvlew community farmer who
droppeddead here Saturday after
noon of heart attack.

Rev, Horace Goodman and Rev.
Rlcklcs were-

-

In charge of the
services. Among rela
tives here for the rites were his
step-mothe-r, Mrs. D. Hammack of
Rosooe and Mrs. J. D. Boren of
Amarillo.

Pallbearers were J. Lusk, Milton
Sroughton, Henry Long, Lester
Newton,Dale Hart andJ.H. Burch-
ett Honorary pallbearerswere J,
W. Wooten, W. T. Jackson. Lem
Stalllngs,E. W. Newton, J. W. Mor
gan, M. U Rowland,A. A. Landers.
J. E. Brown, L. H. Thomas, G. N.
Grant, G. G Broughton, E. W,
Marion, Wilbur Forrest, J. Tom
Rogers. Anderson. Dnitnn
Mitchell, --Kartell McDonald,
.uaicn ana w. A. Langley.

BERNARR M'FADDEN
A HERE

Bernarr McFadden. mildinc
genulusbehind a string of 18 maga--
zino puDiications, military school
and other interests,spenttwo hours
nero punaay afternoon before
boarding tho westboundAmerican
Airlines plane for Los Angeles.

With the. man who rose to fame
and riches as anexponentot "phy-alc- ul

culture" was a daughter.They
had been forced down by motor
trouble in their private plane at
Wink and had motored here.

They spentmuch time' chatting
wun airune employes before board-
ing the plane.

COURT IN SESSION

BjBHG

qenvElec20.000,

VISITOR

County commissioners court was
In regular sessionMonday, pawing
on the financial report and
ing accounts Among those attend
ing tne session was Ed Carpenter,
commissioner fromprecinct No. 4J
wno nas Dcen ill with measlesfor
the past two weeks.
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Owstltetense
Programh
Pushed

Long RangeGuns,
SubmarineMines
To Be Employed

WASHINGTON, April 11 WP)

Army officers said today new long
range gunsto fight off attackers
along a 5,000 mile coastline, and
submarinemine equipmentto snag
Invaders'ships, soon may fill gaps
in their $65,000,000 coast defense
program.

The nation's greatestcity and Its
capital both would be made more
secure, they said, by further rorti- -
ficatlon ot the entrances to New
York harbor and Chesapeakebay.

Military secrecy veiled most de-

tails of the plans.
iThe $491,000,000 war department

supply bill approved last week by
tne senate included approximately
$23,500,000 to protect coastal cities
and harbors.

Unless the figure Is trimmed ma
terially before, final congressional
action, considerable sums may be
expended for the first time 'in years
on the Atlantic and Gult coastsas
well as the Pacific.

Slnco congress In 1930 gave the
war departmentfunds to strength-
en the coastalfortifications, more
than $13,000,000 has been spent for
tho purpose, but most has gone to
tho west coast, Panama and

The senatealso has nearly dou
bled the houso allotment of

for anti-aircra- ft guns, most
of which would be assigned to
mobile regiments near seaports.

Tho army, it was disclosed,
eventually proposes to allot 408
planedefenso guns to 34 regiments
protecting such places as Galves-
ton and other coastcities.

In an emergency, tho regiments,
equipped with three batteries ot
four quick-firin- g guns each, would
be rushedto any threatenedpoint,

TRAINING COURSE
FOR SCOUT CHIEFS
TO BE HELD HERE

First training course for scout
leadershere In nearly two years is
scheduled to start May 3 in the
First Baptist church basement.Dr.
C, E. Lancaster, chairman ot the
leadershiptraining committee, said
uondav.

The course tobe offered wjll be
In the elements of scout leadership.
it win be a course divided
into six two-ho-ur sessions. In tho
autumn it is planned to have a
courso on tho principles ot

L. P. BOONE HERE
L. P. Boone, court reporter for

tne 70tti district court, was here
on business Monday; Tho court
wUliopeUsecoBdrtermof the
year here next Monday after hav-
ing completeda three weeks stand
at Odessa.
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HUiKC 29PPrv9rt
CampOn CaMforni
Capitol Grounds

SACRAMENTO, Calif- - April 11
UP) A hundred men, women and
children from the Nevada City
strike area pitched two tents on
tho statecapltol groundstoday and
announcedthey Would remain there
until assured protection back to
NevadaCity by GovernorFrank P.
Mcrrlam.

Frank KUlam, superln(endniof
grounds, informed the campers
they could not remain andasked
them to leave. He Issued a call tor
tho stato police.

The Invaders, many of whom
wore CIO buttons, sent a delega-
tion to tell KUlam they would not
comply with his orders.

"Your gas bombs are no worse
and your clubs no stronger than
thoso wo got at NevadaCity." Mark
Cook, CIO miner, told Klllant
".urlng tnem onl"

As the tents were being erected,
Governor Mcrrlam was in confer
ence with a field representativeot
tho United States department ot
labor.

A CIO committee here saidfrom
300 to 400 supporters ot a strike
against the Murchle mine had been
driven out of Nevada City by vlgl
lantes.

Herbert Rcsner, CIO attorney,
told tho moss mectlmr. called In
protest against the eviction, that
no naa assuranceLava Cap mine
worKers would receive protection.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Jf . Jolley of Monahans was
admitted to tho hospital Sunday
ror treatment or eyes.

N, H. Zarafonctls,1103 East Thir-
teenthstreet,underwent,major sur
gery Monday morning.

V. G. 712 Uendcd.
oucci, iiua uccn aumiucu to tne
hospital for major surgery.

Mrs. Arvcl Moore of B'lg Spring,
who has been In the hospital for
several days for treatment, re
turned to her homo Sunday.

J. C Aldcrson of Odessa, who
underwent minor surgery a row
days ago, returned to his homo
Monday morning.

MOST COUNTY COURT
CASES PASSED

County court coses callod for
Monday were passedfor the most
part until Wednesday morning
when JudgoCharlesSullivan open--
ca tne second week of tho current
tcrm.- -

Motlon of tho state to declaro tho
bond of Loy Phillips forfeited was
granted by the court R. L. Wy-rick- 'a

plea of guilty to driving a
motor veiilclo without the owner's
consentwas entered and a SI tlno
and costs entered.

An embezzlement count 'against
G. W. Burt was dismissedas was
a chargeagainst V. A. Gomez for
lending money, to pay a poll tax.
TWBeases"'again8TJohn Colin for
liquor law infractions were re-
moved from the docket and two
other similar casesfiled.
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Mixed Yltws On
AcreageRuRng yr

JWiS'a TevoiUM tWH 0Fe)vIft UM

ruling-- of the state eewsattteethat
the Howard county cotton allet'
meat must remain In excess ef 7S,-0-

acres his year.
some were clamorlntc

ror a larger generalor feed base,
declaring that tho amount slven
them would bo Inadequateto meet
tne stock needs.. However, a cir-
cumstancewhich greatly eased the
pressureon this point was the rul
ing of the stato group that noil con

Mrs. Norrls, Abrams

farmers

serving crops could bo harvested
and sold from the soil conserving
acreage.

Had this not been held, several
producersbelieved, the largo cotton
ana low general feed base allot-
ment would have worked a hard
ship againstall but tractor farmers
wno need llttio or no feed to main
tain: productive efficiency.

TRAVEL EXPENSE
IS RECOMMENDED

WASHINGTON. April 11 UP)
The house appropriations commit
tee asked congress today to ap-
propriate 1171,000 to pay the travel
expenses ot the membersbetween
their homes and Washington tor
this session.

The legislators previously had
drawn tho same amount for the
special session which ended only
ten days before tho regular session
convened. They receive 20 cents a
mllo for the round trip to the capl-
tol!

The travel Item was Included in a
recommendationthat congress ap
propriate x2i,otH,48l for 1939 ex-
penses of the government'slegisla-
tive establishment.

The total is S2.689.244 less than
tho current year and $156,070 less

Duagot Dureau recom--

TownsendLoses
Court Appeal ,

WASHINGTON. Anrll 11 UP)
Dr. Francis E. Townsend, author
of tho Townsend plan to pay $200
a month to the aged, failed in the
supremecourt today In his effort
to escapoa y jail sentenceIm
posed for contempt of a house
committee,

Tho tribunal refusedto review a
decision by tho United Statescourt
ot appealsfor the District ot Co-

lumbia upholding the jail sentence
and a $100 fine.
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flft Utaffc Oil
fChree Bitate,Cat
Open At Miami

Miami; pta., AbwM h mthf
last at few lusitasji to
whlek ef fowr Mate wfli
proximately $MMM
estate ef the Ma Co4.

Green opened toefey wMfc

flclala intredHetnf a batch t
ments toadvancetheir
Terrell, Tex., waa the mUttoMtre'e
legal residence.

Attorney General wMtasa If.
Craw of Texas suiaeHlea
ber of letters and eVewssweato la
connections with Cat. Qtaw'a
banking and Utsiwia to.
Texas in all of which the
said Tcrrefl was hte

Th Mwhwj AntrlMuiif
CartersLiltkLrvw Mb
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LOST AND POUND

Want Ad Columns! Head hy
greatest number ef
must bring resnHa.

"Classified
or 729

SpecialThis Week

WUff BIG SPRING

MOHAWK CARPETS RUGS
AT . . . POPULAR PRICES -

BuildersSupply Company
CHAS. E. HORTON, jlgr.

JL03 East Street ' Phoae151S

JIM WENT
THE CELLAR

Lastnight Jim, our next-doo-r neighbor,wentto the eel--,
lar and lookedover his last year'sporch furniture. His
appraisingeye sawall thescratches andweargiven the
chairslast by his threegrowing boys.

Jim decidedthat he neededsomepaint and a new
brush; and plannedto take, that furniture out. in the
back yard next Saturday afternoon for the ' annual
cleaning-u-p process.

Curious,but men all over the countryarenow think-
ing of paint,andseeds,andoutdoor games.And a new
hat,a newsuit andsomenew shirts.

And maybethewomendon't feel theurgeto buynew
things!

And why shouldn'tthey? Whybe contentwith old
things when there is money for new? Merchantsare
offering the latest goods of. all sorts in the advertise-
mentsin this newspaper. Go to them asyou wouldjto
old frtends. You canrely

'
upon their descriptionsofcgjit

eryarticle. ,. ,
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SpringHrIl
PuliWHitl Sunday morning and
aaea waokday, afternoon except

aturaay y
ata spRma herald, inc.
ilmJ as second Class mail mat

tar at the Fostofflco at Big Spring,
Tmi, under net of March a, 187,
JOK W. GALBRAITH... Publisher
ltOBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor

0 MARVIN K. HOUSE....Bus. Mgr,
Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year .......45.00 $7.80
Six Months $2.75 S3.83
Three Months ....11.50 $1.90
One Month $ .GO $.65
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Tezaa Dally Press League, uai
las, Tixas.

Anv erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, flr.n or corpora-
tion which may appearin any issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it the the iext Issue
after it Is brought to their attention
and In no coso Jo tjic publishers
bold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. Tho right is reservedto
reject or edit alt advertising copy.
All advertising orders arc accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OFTHE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Press is excluslvel
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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THE CCC IS TO
BE CONTINUED

The Houseof Representativesby
an almost unanimous vote 325 to
6 has reversedthe decision reach-
ed last fall to discontinue three
hundred camps of the Civilian
CoseivationCorps, and appropriat
ed fifty million dollars for main-
tenanceof the corps at its present
strength of 1,500 camps.

Since last fall membersof both
the House and Senate have been
deluged with protests against re
duction of the CCC personnel,and
there may have been some political
pressure from their constituents
back of the.reversal of the House
action on the subject.There was a
great deal of soundreasoning,how
ever, in addition to whatever poll
tlcal Inspiration the House may
have had. The unemployment
situation still is bad, the past sev-

eral months of recession having
brought about a big addition to the
ranks of the idle. Many ot the
projects In which --the CCC workers
are now engaged are uncompleted,
and abandonment at this time
would in effect cause a waste of
practically all that has hcendone
on them heretofore. Moreover,
thereis a growing sentiment among

H the'people favoring a continua-
tion .of the Civilian Conservation
Corps at or near
strength, as a

' its present
permanent govern'

ment fcbtlyity, not only for the re-

lief of labor distress but as a'na-

tional "conservation agency whose
great value has already been clear-
ly demonstrated.

The only major criticism of the
CCC has come from super-pacifis- ts

who professto see in it a beginning
of a nationwide military training
enterprise. There is no evidence
that Congress or anybody else has
fetich a purpose. In view, but with
world conditions as they now are
the feasibility of using the 1,500
CCC camps'and their enrolleesfor
military training purposesis actu-
ally an asset rather than a liabil-
ity of the system. In 1917 the Unit- -

ad mates would have been very
happy Indeed If It had beenable to
utilise such an organization as a
nucleus for a civilian army. ' The
time may come when there will
againbe sucha need forquick pre
parednesslor war.

RepresentativeTo
Theatre's

Gift Of Chinaware
A representative of the Homo

Laughlln combination dinnerware
and ovenserve. pieces of which are
to e given all ladles at the Rltz
meaireeacn inursaaynigni begin-
alng this Thursday, is in Big
Spring tMs week to acquaint wom
en of the city with the china and
to tell 'them haw it may be obtain
ed. The representative la making
no attempt at sales.

On Thursday, Apiil 14, the Rltz
win presenteachwoman attending
a pmMlng dish, with a retail value
of $1. The managementIs Inviting
wmn to visit the theatre now to
m a complete display ot the

ekiaa-ovenwar-e. It Is being exhibit
Ml Jn the Rlty foyer.

The Homer Laughlln product Is
of a creamcolor background with
Virginia Rose flower design inlay,
It Is natqujB In 'the fact that one
nay coo tn It and serve food Pin
lag. hot on the table, without mar
ring the beautyot the china.

THOUSANDS WATCH
SAILPLANE FLIGHT

WICHITA FALLS, April 11 UP)
Mors than 7,000 spectatorswatched
ta nrsc oarmaa sailplane ever
krancht o Tasas float and circle
tor ths Mimklpal airport here

BMaday as the Soaring Society ot
Amsrlo saqdiue got underway,

U M, BarrtaM- - ot Philadelphia,
kuHlir at tbs sooUty, piloted the
stfMt fsOlaa-wJa-g s4aiM oa expert--

. psuswai nsgnss, wnnu lasung so
tpteMHi. Wka 1m made prellm--

' saaiir teats Salaulas Sarriacnras--
) aacsfsl Ma faith la this votHon at

sTT

tral

s taaal toe soaring.. Sun--

MlLyr()ifeMgohsSVMIM

lievs Tsstas

is
that

will sroi tkt JN

To4?And

Tomorrow
j By Welter Lippmann

QUI

en

(Mr. Llppman corumn Is pub-
lished as an Informational and
news feature, His rlcvrs are per-
sonal and are not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE ATTACK ON THE CIVIL.
SERVICE PROPOSAL

wrrff . it

So many real reasonsexist for
curtailing President Roosevelt's
personalauthority that It is not
necessary, even it it were desirable,

tfmmtmas.

mlfl

to draw upon
i reasons that arc
not supported by
the 'facts. It
seems me that
opponentsof the
corganlzatlon bill

bill were do-

ing very
thing.

The attempt
identity the re-
organization bill

I with fascism In
Europo was" so

LU'PMANN far fetched that
the most probable result of such
iopagandawill bo to make people
el that if it were true Mr.

Roosevelt Is almost ns much of a
dictator at Hitler and Mussolini
then it would also bo true that Hit
ler and Mussolini must be almost
as democratic as Franklin D,
Roosevelt Furthermore, to make
charges that cannot be sustained
by the facts is to alienate the fair
minded and the disinterested to
whom all liberal parties must in
the last analysis appeal.

It seems clear enoughthat many
opponents of tho reorganization
bill have made charges without
having taken the trouble to study
the facts. Thus Miss Dorothy
Thothpson stated theByrnes
bill "puts the president any pres-
identwho Is usually the head, as
well, of a political party, In sole
command of the civil service,
through his power to appoint (and
presumablyremove) the sole chief
of the service." No doubt this Is the
general impression. But those who
hold It cannot have read the exist
ing civil service act and the exist

.lat.

this

that

that

ing civil service rules along with
the Byrnes bill. For they are evi
dently under the Impression that
the administration of the civil ser
vice Is today In the hands of a bi-

partisan board which Is Indepen
dent ot the president,and that the
new bill is an attempt to abolish
this Independentboard and give to
the president personally power
that he docs not already possess.

This does not happen to be true,
They are Imagining a civil service
organization which does not exist
and has never existed.

The basic law is tho civil service
act of 1883. It authorizesthe presi-
dent to appoint three commission
ers, only two of whom may belong
to the same party, and it provides
that "the president may remove
any commissioner. It has long
been the acceptedview, as stated
by tho attorney-gener-al 40 years
ago that "there is nothing in the
act constituting the commission
which makes it subject to any reg-
ulation or control except that of
the president himself." Thus the
commission is not an independent
agency; it Is an arm of the presi
dent, and it has never been any
thing else. The president appoints
It and the president may remove
It, subject to no check except, of
course, the general check of public
opinion.

There seems to be an Impression,
also, that the commission Is a
quasi-legislati- body In that It
makesthe rules of thecivil service.
That, too, is a mistaken Impression
The civil Bervlce rules are promul
gated .and amended,not by the
commission but by the, .president.
The law empowers him, not the
commission, to makes the rules
about .eligibility, the classification
of jobs, examinations,the boardsof
examiners, ratings, certification,
and all the rest. Thus, for example,
a fundamental rule ot the civil
service, that "no discrimination
snail be exercised" because of re
ligious opinions, rests not upon the
act ot congress, and not Upon any
action ot the commission but upon
the "rules" promulgated by the
president and amended by him
from time to time.

to

to

There seems to be an Impression,
also, that the commission has
quasi-judici- al powers in that It may
decide whether or not. candidates
for Jobs havebeenappointedor re-
jected or dismissed for good rea-
sons. This, too, is a mistaken Im
pression. All that the commission
does it to hold examinationsunder
the president's rules and then to
offer the appointing officer the
three eligible namesat the head ot
the list He can then chooso the
one he prefers.Having chosenhim,
he may later dismiss him, and the
commission has no power to pass
upon the question of whether the
head of the department has been
fair or has used good Judgment,

When It is alleged with offer of
proof that the removal has been
made for political or religious rea-
sons, the commission has the pow-
er to Investigate the charge. Un
doubtedly tms is a protection
against the spoils system.But the
protection depends upon the action
of commissioners, all appointed by
the president,all removable by the.
president, two of them potentially
members oi his party.

Obviously a prejudiced or parti
san department head will almost
never attack an employe openly on
political and religious grounds. It
he Is determinedto get rid ot him,
no win charge him with lnefflci
ency. Then all that the commission-
era can do Is to inquire whether
the department head has followed
"the procedurerequired by section
one of this rule," namely whether
he has stated his reasonsfor the
removal In writing, has given the
vletltn a copy of the charges, al-- l

mm a reasonabletime to
V admadethe paper a part

at tha wssfs. As leag as the pro--
ioaatirc Is Minna, the commlsste
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Central maU

character,
Arrlred
City In

Uelglum
12. Asiatic natlvs
IS. Burden
tt. Bronx

sun
IS. Unexplained

Inexpli-
cable phe-
nomenon

IT. Altogether
It. Large edible

marine fish
". Touns ben
21. Meager
22.
24. "Iterated
25. Goads
28. Dad
22. Business

Better
2$. More

smoothly
30. Qulded
21. Jronoun
22. Brine Into

row
22. Da Interested
Si. Haul up and

Si. Common
nntelope ot
India

2S. AlTorU
pleasur

22. California

Solution ot Yesterday'sPunle

AlLipiAlMMPAR S
BAGASSElEVENT

eSDbeen
klOppIOPlspiTT
sstemMcheps

arAbTJanmarTcA
S T R A N AS

2S. Cook In
certain way

40. Disconcerted:
colloq.

lasb with 42. Sin
small rope Uniform

rockflih

48. FemlnlrU nam Blunt
47. Affirmative
48. lit Insld Bottle

Indefinite
49. of amount

paper Greek letter

i3 i4 '"

HP HP

3f IP 41 42

cannot look Into the of the
dispute, and not even the
can review the of the ap
pointing officer. (Taylor.
Secretaryof "Vyar, 24 app. D.C. 95.)

It Is clear from this, It seemsio

me,"that the present civil service
commission is mere administra-
tive agency under the president's
control. Maybe It should not be.
But that is what It Is. Now what
the Byrnes bill do Is to sub-
stitute single administrator for

three-ma- n board, following the
usual principle that boards are
good tor making policies but not
for administering them. President
Hoover recommended this change,
and while the fate of nations does
not dependon It, the chancesare
that It tends toward greater ef
ficiency. The Byrnes bill then sets
up, In addition, an advisory board
of sevenmembors, who do not give
full time to the Job, and receive
only nominal pay, on the theory
that this will make It possible to
appoint seven fairly eminent

to the general conduct
of the civil service.

Where ia all this does one flad
the evidence to wpaort the charge
that this prapasalwauld revotardoa--j

DOWN
Rind ot meat
Act

cupation:
sufflx

Knaves
C

aeaaen
stopper

another
Measure

merits
courts

action

would

Citi-
zens watch

1938.
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2. or oc

2.
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2. EnglUh
gentleman

9. Quiet
10. Head
11. DUlieed

'16. Superlative
ending

12. Itubber trees
20. Fersonot

affected
modesty

2L Support,
St. Working-agreeme- nt

21. Think
22. golf shot
2C. Persian fairy
27. Gulf between

Arabia and
Africa

29. Sparkle
20. In nilnol
22. Brazilian

macaws
22. Easy gallop
34. Lacerates
3E. Adjust
3. Victim
37. Traditional .

22. Bo

Knowledge oi
a people.
mtiasuo
talk

40. Action at law
4L Old musical

not
42. Animal's

mother
42. A brother

of
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Poor

City

Odin

Ize the existingsystemand give the
president the "sole command ot
tho civil service?" I cannot find it
For the president now appoints
and removesthe threecommission
ers, and promulgatesthe rules, and
denies the commission anyieglsia-
ttve or Judicial power, confining
their duties to administering his
rules and to watching only over
formal procedure except where It
can be proved that a department
head has openly violated the rule
against political or religious dis-
crimination. Under the Byrnes bill,
ono presidential appolnteo would
do what the three presidential ap-
pointeesnow do, and the minority,
If It had any power to object, has
Just as good a chance to object
through the advisory board as
through the one minority commis
sioner.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Trt
bune Inc.)

It was estimatedthat 1,212,459,360
barrels hadbeen withdrawn from
the' EastTexas pll field by March,!

March 4, 19M, wlH mark thecen
tennial at expressservice is the
United State.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK On the 16th floor
of the Chanln building, In East
42nd street, is a great, oblong oak--
paneled room with red damask
curtains and a desk that situ,
throne-lik- e at the far .end, facing
the entrance.,

Behind this sits a erizzlcd vet
eran oit'the economic and Industrial
wars, old foe of Anthony Com
stock, a believer in fresh air and
exercise, a wry4halred man with
erect shoulders; of medium size,
and sharp, penetrating eyes.

When you enter this room, treau--
lng on BOft carpets, and standbe-

fore this man you have gained the
inner-sanctu- the holy-of-holl- Of

one of the nations great magazine
empires. For this is the throne--
room of Macfadden publications,
and this Is the chief himself, Ber-na-rr

Macfadden, who controls 18
magazines,owns a military school
in Tennessee,a boarding school in
New York, plus health resorts and
summer camps.

He says: "These papers here
I'm writing a radio speech to be
dellveied in California when I go
out to present Freddie Bartholo
mew with the medal one of my
magazines has awarded him tot
his fine work."

Rain is whipping sullenly against
the panes.

He' says: "In three hours I shall
be getting out pf this, heading Into
the sunshine.I'm going to Florida
before I depart for Los Angeles. On
the way back I shall go by Leba-
non, Tenn., to see my military
school, and then I'll probably re-

turn here by way of Chicago,"
Most ot Mr. Macfadden'smaga-

zines are printed In Chicago. The
others come off presseswhich are
located In New Jersey. More than
19,000,000 copies of magazines a
month go out bearing his name.

He says: "We haven't felt the
recessfon much. Liberty, has gained
almost a quarter ot a million new
reader's. Ob, we've felt it some, but
not much.

He says: "No, I'm not in politics
any more. Some of my friends
wanted me to see what I could do
about the presidential nomination
last election, but, well, I don't think
I shall ever take any active part in
P0I1UC3."

He says; "All writers get the
acid test with us. When manu-
scripts are read the readers don't
know who tho authors are. Their
namesare removed from the manu
scripts. Not long ago we returned
a story by a famouswriter, and he
was quite annoyed. But we couldn't
help that. You see, the old and the
neW) the fat and the lean, get the
same treatment here."

His net .ncome for 1928 has been
published as $1,839,848.79. He has
been sued for vast sums by thea
trical producers and professional
purists, notably the late Anthony
Comstock, who proved a persis
tent gadfly to Macfadden in his
early days.He preachesa doctrine
ot health through eating whole
some foods and bodily exercise
Once he astoundedmotorists' and
pedestriansby walking barefooted
27 miles to his office.

Few men have been criticized so
bitterly and honoredas signally as
Macfadden. At 70 he remains the
driving 'force behind a $15,000,000
enterprise.Not brtd for a guy who
started as an orphan on a farm In
Missouri,

Medical graduates In the United
Mates In lC-3- 7 numbered J.S77,
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The titter, or Inhibited gut--

faw. likewise frowned upon
by the Professor who doesn't like
folks who put their hands up to
conceal their emotions.
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n This Is the laugh of the miss--
ing tooth, because

the extended forefinger might be
used to conceal a gone incisor, Sil-

ly, not recommended, saysDoc Mc
Hugh,
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The comedians'
favorite "Stop it, your gags

are killing me!" (Vulgarly termed
the "belly laugh.")
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SS1 Am jAm I & t Aar-- uu c i,n,Jag used for Jokes (and
comedians) that are so funny
they're excru-cl-a-tin- g.

crying

Plenty pt policemen were provld
ed at the Beaux-Art-s gallery In
rtirls when the Surrealist Interna
tional Salon wus thrown open to
Visitors. "

News I. Q, Answers
1. Bertrand Snell, House Minority

leader.
2. Accused of having conspirators

oa its staff.
S. False.
4. Small towns less likely ta Bu-

ffer from air raids.
8. The Japanesesponsored "Re--

fAfMiAfl Gd4BnunA of mia HniBaih
We of CbAw."
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Chapter 34

OLD LADY FATE
Rnuhen. more shakenand fright

ened than he had ever been in his
life, awkwardly welcomed his son
and daughter upon their "rival.
"Well, young man and woman1

He tried to assume a Joviality.
Achieved only a raucoushusklncss
at which both babiesburst into a
thin, indignant wail the urn
words, broadly speaking, which
passed between them.

Jin went In to see Judith with an
unaccustomedlump In his throat.

"Hello, Reuben;" Judith's eyes
were verv blue in her white face.

The heat Reuben could achieve
was a taut Jerking of his facial
muscles. He felt exactly as though
ho had stood by and let a smaller
boy take a licking that was intend-
ed for him. Ho was elad to tret out
ot the room and out ot the hospital,

When he came again it was to
tako his family home to Casper
Street.

"Gosh, Judy!" He looked
at his offspring. "They're

all fired ugly, aren't they?"
"Ugly?" Didn't ho know beauty

when he saw It? Look pt the cun-
ning little hands, the ndorablo
turncd-u-p noses-Ging-erly

ho carried the twins
down to the hired car. When he
stopped being afraid ha would
drop them he found there was
somethingstrangely alluring in the
feel of their squirming little bodies.
He summonedup courageto poke
ono fat chin, then the other:
"How do you like your old Dad?
he demanded.

The startled babies howled in
unison.

"Not so good," Reuben, decided.
"Well don't raise such a row--

Let's get going!"
He and Judith found plenty to

talk of now. The children leveled
all barriers, upset all traditions.
They kept their Inexperienced,
adoring parents on the Jump every
minute. The future, immediateand
remote, could be discussed without
reserve.

"Maybe we can find a housewith
an extra room," Reuben said, aft-
er he hadsnaggedhis trousersand
raked a shin trying to squeeze
between the twins bathing para
phernalia and thoopen door or the
oven.

"Maybe you can find a better
Job." Judith Buccested.

"You bet I will!" He sounded
convincing. Judith must not guess
he was hanging to his present Job
by tho skin of his teeth.Each das
sawa cutting down of tho working
force, a lessening,of production-Ea-ch

day he tried to lay by a dol
lar for the Inevitable rainy day,

Meanwhile the twins continued
to fill every1 inch of space. They
spilled over the edges as it were,

"Let's get rid of some of these
doodads," Reuben suggested,after
the Royal Sevres vase had gone
crashingto the floor.

Judith consented y.

"I want the children to grow up
appreciativeof the finer things of
life."

"They'll grow up fatherless if
havo many more collisions With the
stove. We'll store about half of
this plunder!" Wondering at the'
ways of women, Reubenwent out
In search of a vacant attic

Judith had thought her first year
in Casper Street hard. She knew
now it had been easy. Two babies
to be washed, fed, put to sleep,
aired, sun bathed. Milk must be
sterilized. Bottles cleaned. Afraid
to speak above a whisper lest a
twin would awake, howl and
awaken the other.

Laughter And Tears
They found a part time maid

namedHelga.Shd spoke only when
she was spokento. When in good
humor she hummed In a dreary
monotone. When in bad humor
she bangedthings about andbroke
them. She cooked the dinner,
washed the clothes, washed the
endlessdishes.

For the first time in her married
life Judith was almost entirely
happy. When she thought of Reu
ben at all she supposed he was
happy too. She had no time to ana
lyze her feelings. Whether she
loved Reuben or whether she
didn't made little difference now,
Ho was her husband. Together
they must take, care of the chil
dren.

Reuben would have been happy
too if he could have forgotten the
depth to which he had dragged
Judith. Saddled her with his chil
dren. Made a slave of her. She
would have been better off with
Brent

These thoughts went with him
as he sluiced through the mine. He
heard them in the tap, tap of the
picks: the raucous sound of the
drills, the creakot the derricks

The twins were croupy babies.
Judith spentanguishedhourshang
ing over cribs, Reuben maderec
ord runs for doctor, medicine,
helpful neighbors.Life was a heart
twisting affair, Laughter followed
tears, ease followed pain, Joy fol-

lowed fear as naturally as day
follows night and season follows
season. Tho little house that was
a sweatbox In summerand an ice-
box in winter became the hubof
the universe for the man and
woman who were rearing their
young there.

Miraculously the,twins survived
all their mishaps. Grew dimpled,
adorable cuddly. Proudly Judith
sent their pictures to Gran "Love
to Gran from Jim and Judy Good-lo-e

Oliverl"
In duetime Gran respondedwith

two little dresses, beautifully
by herself and two sil-

ver porridge bowls. Gran, how-
ever, wrote nothing except a
greeting card. She consideredher
self unfairly used. It was unthink
able that a granddaughterof hers
should be tied to an impossible
person, whose only saving grace
had beenmoney which he had riot
the senseto hold on to. Perhaps
Gran was wise not to write.

When the twins were 11 months
old Reubenlost his Job,

"You'll get another." Judith
transferring steak from pan to
platter with new expertness,said
cfcaerfuMy.

lUttbe tossed Us jpH--
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gHng daughterhigh and turn wM
pick up his riotous (Km. "Wat
probably have to mora from tM
place, though." u

"No tearswill bo shedover that,".
Judith assuredhim.

"Not unless wo strike a tottBMr
one."

"As if wo could l"
"I've seen worse, but why wwiy

about that until we have ta?
Things may boom here In a week
or two."

"Of course. You'll go Sack ta
youV old Job.'

Ho didn't go back to his old Job
or on to a new one. Milk, meat for
broth, fresh vegetables, eggs the
twins must have them all. Reu-
ben's few surplus dollars melted
rapidly as snow before a sun.

Moment Of Desperation
They let Helga go. One day,

Reuben gtlm.-llppc- d, went to the
city carrying Judith's emerald en-

gagement ring, her pendant, and
bracelets, lio came nacK witn a
blue pawn ticket and a siseabla
roll of greenbacks. "Before that
money Is gono in nave a job.

He didn't have a job. He diant
even have the prospectof a Job.

I should bo ablo to earn," Ju
dith wondered what she could- do.
She had enough wedding presents
to start a gift Bhop but thero wore
no customers. She could give rid
ing lessons But Fordney's Gulch
wa singularly horseless, except
for a few weary nags that worked
ceaselessly ot the mines. The latest
model Ford was the badge of pros-
perity and Impeccable social stand-
ing In Foidney's Gulch.

Quietly Judith commenced to
sell off her precious things hock
glasses, Egyptian silver bowl with
all the Phoroahs'on it The prices
were pitifully small, ivorancjrs
Gulch did not take.kindly to things
that looked old and battered when
they were supposed to bo new, but
Mrs. Kraus grabbed at Judith's
silver fox, her fur coat, Gary's
bracelet

And so old lady Fate piled up
hazards for Reuben and Judith,
With a fair measureof prosperity
they would have, gradually worked
out their happiness, wouia navo
madea go of things. As it was

Poverty gnawed at Judiths spir
it asa rat gnaws at a board.It was
hard to live up to Gran'steachings.
Hard not to bow to Adversity, to
laugh at it over your shoulder,
deny Its existence

Poverty gnawed at Reuben's
self-respe-ct at his scant remain-
ing faith In himself, riddling It
Inevitably the hour had struck for
the Olivers. Gran must be

to. Thero could be no fur-
ther argument about it The time
for pretensehad passed.

"Write the letter now, Judith."
Reuben avoided his wife's eyes.
His voice was raw. He was tasting
the wormwood of defeat "No use
to put It off."

"No no use." .Six .dollars' up-

stairs In the bureau drawer. "If it
wasn't for the babies I'd die before
I'd write to Gran.J

Reubenhandedher his fountain '
pen. "Ask for 1500."

"I'll say --well pay it hack soon."
"Say we may never-pa-y it back."
"It's on your account" k,
"I'd rather they'd get it straight

this time."
Reluctantly, as though it were

a not coal, her fingers closed over
the pen. On the little spinet desk
near her was paper. "You'd better
take it right down to the post of
fice, Reuben!"

He thought: "I don't believe
they'll send a cent. Probably forca
her to go back to them to leave
me." He said: "I'll sendit special."

Into this momentof defianceand
desperationwalked Cissy.
(Copyright, 1938, Blanche Smith

Ferguson)

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules ,
TAP Trains Eaitbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 f:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m,
No. i - 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. a,

TP Trains Westbound, . .
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9;15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m; 7:40 a, m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
0:55 a, m. ' 6:15 a. ra,
8t50 a. m. 9:10 a. m,

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. a.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m,

11:45 p. m. n:40 p, a. vt
Buses Westbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:05 a, m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. ni.

-

10:54 a. m. u;oo a. to.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:00 p. m, . . 7:30 p. aa.

uuses northbound
10:00 p. m. " " 7:i5 a. m.
11:20 p. m. n:oo a. m.
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p, a

Buses Southbound 1

11:00 a. m. 7.15 ra.
7:00 p. m. U:05 a, m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. a.
rianes Westbound

6:00 p. m. tj;05 p. a.
Planes Eastbouna

:33P-n-- 4:38 p. m

United Electric
Service

1M West Tint Rr Wn.
"Complete Electrical Repairing"

TUNE IN 1

1500 KILOCYCLES

The DftHy HerftM Stetfoft
BHodfei Ccwrfart statel f

"Lead Bs
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PHONE
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728 Use The Herald Want Ads For Results TO

PHONE
PUCE AN

728,
i CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om (Merttent So line, 6 line Minimum. Each successive InsertionI

4 Hne.
Weekly rate: SI (or 5 Mae minimum; So per line per Issue, ever 5

Monthly rate; jl per tine, no changetn copy.
Header: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
White apacesame,as type. '
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter' llnea doubto regular rate. ,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific ..
numberof Insertionsmust be given. ,
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFuHBtl

LOST: 17 Jewel white gold Elgin
ladys'wrist watch; liberal reward
for return; pnono ww.

FOUND: deepbay horsefive or six
years old; 1200 or 1300 poimda;
branded runnfmrM on lolt hip;

4

strayed In my pasture Wednes-
day; owner pay 'or ao an1 Ec'
horsefrom J-- J. Slocks, Route 1,
Big Spring.

LOST: Grey femalePersian cat on
Big Spring streets; notify Mrs.
W. yr. Allman, Box 292; or call
collect phone 83, Crane. Texas.

Professional
Ben M Davia & Compuny
Accountants Auditors

7 Mima Bide-- Abilene. ",

DR. SIMMONS. Glasses Fitted
Over Bile, & Long Drug Store

DR. KELLOGG wants to treat one
crippled child free; ha has cured
qulto a few from various causes;
see him at 1301 Scurry St Big
Spring,Texas.

Business Setvices 8
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. RIx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St Telephono 50.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made: dress making. Mrs. Grace
Mian. 21714 Main. Phone 904.

FOR ONE day only tomorrow we
will rebuild vour old mattress.
using six ounce old fashioned
strlDed ACA ticking for J2JJ9;
thatprice neverIn Big Springbe-

fore. Big Spring Mattress Co.,
610 E. 3rd St Phone 484.

Woman's CoIatiiB

EASTER SPECIAL
$5 oil wave two for $5; W oil

wave 2 for $4; $2 oil wave 2 for
$3; Manicure, shampoo and set
85c. Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E.
2nd Bt Phone125.

EMPLOYMENT
II ' Help Wanted Male II
MEN if you bavoambition we can

train you to enter a new indus
try: write for free Information on
Diesel, Air Conditioning; Sales
engineer In city for few 'days
only. Box AES. Herald.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15j

NICE small businessfor sale; do-

ing fair business; grocery and
service station; living quarters In
samebuilding; cheaprent rnone
311J.

18 Household Goods 18

FOR. SALE: Electrolux cleaner;
like new; need cash; sacrifice.
Box AT, Care Herald.

2b Mtecellaacous'

FOR SALE: 100 peanut machines
on locations; operating at mco
profits; also 14.target skill ma
chines. Hale, & Edington, 261
Butternut Ave., Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, llanos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
chance. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments
FOR RENT: Two-roo-m furnished

apartment; couple only; located,
at 1800 Scurry Bt; informa
tion at small house In

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR
AUTO

EMERSON
LOANS

T wam tn hnrrnn autllftv OB,

your car or refinance your
cat sea us. we own "
operate ear own company.

Loans Closed la 5 Mlautea
R1U Theater Bldg.

2G

32

for
call

buJ
loan

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And .All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

JrB. Collins Agcy.
ltt Big Spring Ph.
E.Snd.

IMS. 34

(I

Texas

ft

ovB

S2

rear,

THREE-roor- a unfurnished apart
ment; private bath. See J. Jr.
Hair, 801 E. 14th, phone 128.

FOR RENT: Three-roo-m furnish
ed bills paid; close In;
couple only. Phone 1624;

TWO-roo- m furnished
built In fixtures; bills paid. 900
GreggSt

KINO modern;
efficiency ; adults only: bills
paid.

THREE - room furnished apart

90

Apart&cats

apartment;

apartment;

APARTMENTS:

ment; inner-sprin-g mattress;
bills paid. 805 Aylford St

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; private entrance. 409
W. 8th St .

S4 LicOrootHg
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart

ments.Stewart, Hotel. 3io Austin.
NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;

I1Q4 jonnson Et xeiepnone31Z.
BEDROOM for rent;

E. 4th St
35
ROOM

i

Rooms Board
BOARD:

cooked meals; phone
Gregg St

FOUR-roo-m

on
place.

87
-

Houses

couples only.

dose 306

AND good home
103L 809

38

catcd

TWO room

40

34

35

3G

furnished house; lo-o-ld

HUlsldo Dairy

Duplexes 37
furnished duplex;
210 N. Gregg St

WANT TO RENT
Houses 40

WANTED TO RENT Five-roo-m

unfurnished house. Write Box
OAM, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
480 acres In Howard county: well

Improved; clear of debtto trade
for Bit: Sprlnc property; 320
acres thirty miles northeast of
Big Spring; 120 acres In cultiva-
tion; balance extra good grass;
plenty of good water; for quick
sale at $10 acre; 3600 acres,extra
fine land northwest of Lubbock;
no sand,plenty fine water, good
Improvements, leased for oil to
major company;50c per acreyear
rental, $9 per acre; one-thir- d

cosh; balancein 20 years at 6;have party wanting to leasegood
hotel or modern tourist camp in
West Texas;ranches allsixes and
prices In any part of Texas. A.
M. Sullivan, Ellis Building, Phone
228, Big Spring, Texas.

THREE lots on Greggstreetpriced
at ou; lot on uregg street
3200; vacant lota well locatedand
priced reasonable In different
parts of town; duplex as good as
new in wauting distanceor town;
east front; $500 cashwill handle;
section good level land; 280; Culti
vation: balance mesaulte crass:
7 room house, several out build-
ings, well and mill; on school bus
route; price SIS per .acre; .one-fift- h

cash, balanceone to twenty
years at 6. Rube Martin,
.rnone eoi or ivj.

In.

&

one

FTVE-roo- m frame house, located
at 1008 Eleventh Place, can give
possessionat once: pricedto selL

HAVE six beautiful residencelots.
jocatea in uoie ac atraynorn, ad-
dition, theso lota are priced at a
bargain: $1150.

FOUR nlco residencelots located
In" the 1000 block on JohnsonStnear new South Ward school,
price 3300 each; will sell with
small cash payment down, bal
ancemonthly 5 interest R. L.
Cook, Phono 449.

46 HousesFor Sale
FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry

St; large living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two porches: all
In splendid condition; no sbeet--
rocK. i'none 1174.

FTVE-roo- m house for sale; mod-
ern; 408 W. 6th St; $2500; terms,
Call C65 or 1680.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and tho Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In Read HotelBldg.

48 Farms& Raadies 48

FOR SALE; 160 acre farm with 130
acres In cultivation; two wells;
ono windmill; house;close
to town; $3000; some terms.
Phone565 or 1680.

GOOD farm for rent; some land
up; 3rd and 4th; grass to lease
In June; If wanted.SeeJ. J.Miles
at Masters Mule Barn.

5K For Exchange
FOR TRADE: Two 1937 cars, In

good condition; on houseor lot;
want to deal direct with owner.
Apply 204 E. 11th Place.

WE ARE IN POSITION TO HANDLE

LOANS ON HOMES

F.H.A. PLAN
INTEREST 5V4
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ExpertsPick
Cleveland lit Liked
If DiMaggtt Fails
To Sign I

GAYLE TALBOT
One maticallv with

week out Cleveland
their

are beginningto feel an
active sympathy for the
man, who predicted "fair ana
warmer" for the day last week
that saw five Inches snow settle
on Manhattan.

Even the moat redoubtable of
the experts aro putting off
their pennantpicks as long- as pos
slble, or else are naming

and Giants to repeatand
then filling up tho remainder

column with Ifs."
equally responsible for

this uncertain state of are

MR. AND MRS.

5G

--TmatTaclo.scht
HOMC LfcSHT-- WEIGHT

surryer?
ir

BY
HIM

CllHTk.
4--i

two yousg men. Joe of
the and
of the Giants. still re-

fuses to report to the for
any such salary
$23,009 a year. has

to the right, but
refusesto pitch. It's a mess

Is liked
The with in tho

fold and would bo over
for' their third
League cham

If Joe, still Is
his shop a week
from today, when tho
open their season,the race auto--j c

NEW YORK. April 11 UP) becomes a dlneer.
before the get tho Indians thiswriter's
whUk the baseballchoice.

weather

of

old-lin- e

they the

of
the

Almost
affairs

The case of and tho
is cleana cut fit

Dccomo odvious mot
Bill rill needa full' of
luck to beat out

and a
one at that

A ago the
that Tom fill the role,
and he care at that time

or
not He was very

lama and said
that was

i :

JSa--r
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fi
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Sin

DIANA DANE

SMITH

MEETS

RIVER

A
A

TWM

Yankees Clydcll
DiMaggle

Insignificant as

Giants, all
he

Tanks,
satisfied,
favorites

straight American
plonshlp.

Rupperts

usiplres
brooms'

forecasters

Yankees

Giants almost as
naa uoionci

Terry barrel
Charlie Grimm's

Chicago Cubs Unless he
another starting pitcher,
winning

month colonel thought
Baker would

didn't
whether reported

sarcastic about
back,

flatly "Slick's" ailment

ha
My

--
. J " NO
TNo;r yeT

pa--ah
l

WWA
VMMiWA HBBBBBBBBBBBBRB;
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FK0M

Castleman

Tanks

Cattleman

Trademark
V. &

Cleveland

Castleman

produces

Castleman

'?

.
I

r .

Reg. Applied
latent Office

Trademark Keg.
V. S. PatentOffice

GOTTA fWNP ITTD
voa MR. 6MITH V0U

SURF PIP POU5H OFF

HOMER

fstf LOOKS UWE 'IA

Ito ww hit y
' BLAKE WITH THAT M
A V WOOfA BUT

OP
i

For

For

But since that time
Baker has flopped, and Hal

went to pieces tn the
middle of a gamethe other day.

Only Two Htirlers
This leavesthe Giants with a to-

tal of two pitchers,Carl
Hubbcll and Slim Mellon. They
aro the two best In the
National League, and all that, but
they need help. a po
tential winner, looks like
the only answer.

Lato last season Castlemanun
derwent a very delicate operation
on his back. to the doc-
tors, he come out of It a well man.
But Insists that
he knows more about himself than

HlA'

ill

anybody else, refusedto report and
ho ignored the caustlo mrssaccs
received from Now he has
Joined the club, but he's taking
things easyand saysho might not
bo ready to pitch for a couhle of
months.

STUDENT PLAY AT
FORSAN SLATED
FOR 15

fofcxr pay)

FORSAN, 11 The annual
play of the Forsan

high school will be presentedat' tho

I'M "To "TifcLLlHAT
"TaIUor. LUfMT I "TH INK- -

to
CUAjrTjLL ITS

CUAfcA BEFofeE WAVING

LisHrsuir Cuem

MWt 'fKiaiaft L9IHbsBP Mt

Bfr mmt
iiHIGllWLnU

SCORCHY

mtSASSS

Usually Happens

ALWAYS

HOW, WHERECOULD YE HAVE
cTorrrBM 50auicxUf Tweult- -

W5TO OUSTHAVE TO
DO THeSeQRECK BAMCV5 .O
VflTM HB.VJHEH X TWO MlMi
I W5TK6EPATrHeri'OKrumrunanaayj Aim

l li

NStePaywKTHBT; j

8 I 'I ""
a Hill I

9

TAKB A WHY
BLAKE .yX I AS SOON

7z r I6er J

high school auditorium hereon the
evening of April 15, beginning at
8 o'clock. Proceedsfrom the play
this year wMl go toward financing

Hip whkh students each
summerunder ofSupt
L. L. MarUn.

Tickets are now en sale by stu
dents,and public support of the
program

Th play, a ceeaedy titled "A
Ready Made' Family," tells of the

Mrs. Agnes Martin and
Henry Turner encounterwhen they
try to break tho news of the mar
riage to their respectivechildren.
Included In tho castaro June Rust,

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
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State Nat1. Bank BkJg.

Phone 393
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Going Strong:

Hollls Parker. Emma llnard. Jrli
lyne Cramer, Louise HoH, Raymond
Morlan, B. White, Wild Ray
White and Ray MeKlnnon.

Growing of tulip bulbs has bees
leading Industrytn Holland since

tho 17th century.
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FewCivil War VeteransLeft For
GettysburgReunionThis Summer

GETTYSBURG, April
Only straggly
sands braved

hallowed battlefield1

summer reunion
Gray.

"Illness Infirmities
deeply ranks,
charge celebration to-
day announcing

remaining veteranswould
attend anniver-

sary Battle Gettysburg,

century
ihelr spirit

youth.
right

Joseph
Brlcker Angeles wrote

Pennsylvaniamemorial
mission which receiving

written acceptances

acceptances vignettes
sentiment,comradeship,pathos
jBunior.

L

com-ttny- ,"

Henry Gorhman,

bank, Calif., wrote.
Germany; raised Wisconsin,
brought California,

Texas. Homesteadled
Minnesota, grasshoppcrcd

divorced Mexico, sorved

years."
crawl,"

Young,
Bluff,

federal government
vldlng transportation, housing

veterans making
pilgrimage.

PAYMENT MADE FOR
HOSPITAL BOaiBING

TOKYO, 'April
government today

Seventh Advcntlstmission
South China$2,363 damaging
hospital Walchow bombing

September.
money settlement

through
embassy.

Mrs. Big Spring!
Watok Fer DistinguishedVisitor! Will Call
Yen Few Days. Shelias Nothing But
gaiwotiiHig VahiaUe Give You.

BELOW IS CUT OF THIS FREEGIFT

ZBfBBBBBBBPJJBJIf 1T VLJW HHEYMlssP!tfcwli
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You WW Start Bclving Some The Very Valuable
Homtt L-ug- DINNERWAKE andOVENWAKE

TlundbiT, April 14th
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Pa., 11 UP)

a line of the thou
who cannonball and

rifle shot In the Civil war will re
turn to this
this for the of the
Blue and the

and have cut
into their those In
of the said

in that but 1,310 of
th 7,000
be able to the 75th

of the of
June29 to July B,

Moet of them are In their 90's
and a few are past tho
mark but is that of

"If it's all to do bo, I pre
fer to travevby air, Waltr of IjOs
to the com

has been
tlM of the vet--
ran.
The are of

and

mn t come, can get no
90, of Bur--

r--

"I was born In
in

up In lived hap
pily in in

in Kan
sas, in New
in the army, and dug gold In Arl
zona 14

"I'll bo there If I have to
said a letter from John 87,
of Pine Ark.

Tho Is nro--
and

rood for all the
tho

11 UP) The Jap
anese paid tho

Day in
for. a

at in a
raid last

Tho was the
first of Its kind to be made. Pay
ment was made the Amer
ican
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1 1500 KILOCYCLES

5:00
3:15
5:45
C:C0

Cil5
6:20
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:CO

9:15
9:30
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:15
5:30
0:45

6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00

iuonucy Evening
Ace Williams.
Charllo Johnson.
There Was A Time When.
Dance Hour.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Eventide Echoes.
Music By Cugat.
Pinto Pete.
Joo Green'sOrch.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
All Request'Program.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Jones Boys.
Just About Time.
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical Workshop.
Newscast .' i

Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions,
Variety Program. s
Melody Special. -

Newscast.
ConcertMaster. " ;

Valdeva Chllders. -
Melody Time.

TuesdayAfternoon
Rhythm Makers.
Curbstone Reporter. '
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
Drifters.
Master Singers. ' ; -

For Mother and Dad. '
Newscast.
Movleland Melodies.
Siesta Hour.
Charm Circle.
Newscast.
Concert Hall of the Air.
Art Tatum.
WPA Program.
Rhythm Rascals.
Easy To Remember.
Home Folks.
Wanda McQualn.

Tuesday Evening
Ace Williams.
Dance Hour.
American Family Robinson.
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Eventide. Echoes.
George Hall. s

, ,
Musical Moments,
We, The Jury.
SuperSupperSwing Session,
All RequestProgram.
Goodnight.

INDICTED IN BOMB
SLAYING AT JUAREZ

CHHIUArTUA CITY, Chlh...Mex,
April 11 P) Efren Escobar,a po-

litical worker, was Indicted here
yesterday in connection with the
bomb slaying of Mayor Jose Bo
runda of Juarezand the Judge wht
Issued the order, Miguel 'Coyado,
of ChihuahuaCity penal court, an
nounced ne wouiu resign. ,

Borunda anda municipal em
ploye were killed April 1 when' the
mayor opened a packageIn his of-
fice expressedto him from Chi-
huahuaCity.

Judge Coyado Issued the Indict- -
BaenL first 'returned nfttr nn In.
tensive investigation of the. bomb-fg-t

then mads a statement heI weM resign from the bench to-
day;
a4atMMM

Ke gav no reason for his

QUEEN
Today Last Times

A 'BITTER BLOW TO
SOCIAL CLDIBERS

LONDON, April 11 OP) Brltlal
newspapersseo AmbassadorJoseph
P. Kennedy's decision hereafter to
present to tho king and queen in
royal court only families of United
Statesofficials In Britain and famt
lies of Americansactually living in
this country as a "bitter blow" to
"United States social climbers."

The ambassador's"axe for U. S.
'debs," said one paper, "shattered
American socialites'most cherished
ambition."

FIVE ARE KILLED IN
POLITICAL CLASH

PUEBLA, Puebla State, Mexico,
April 11 ) Five men were kill
ed and 10 wounded, among them a
woman and a child, In a political
clash nt Trinidad Cuautenoco, said
dispatchesfrom there today.

A municipal election, was said to
have provoked tho fight. Federal
troopswere called to restoreorder.

This Edition

of The Herald
Will Cover

the Big Spring

Trade Area
Like A

' Blanket

It Will Be

More Than

Easter..
This Week In
Big Spring-Sn-ow

White
and the Seven

Dwarfs Will

Bo Here Friday,
Saturday,Sunday

aad'MoHday!
(Or the Screen)

Liner Tossed
By Storm

Many Passengers
Aboard QueenMary
Injured Slightly

PLYMOUTH. Eng., April 11 UP)
The liner Queen Mary arrived from
Tiew York four hours lato today
after battling a ur storm
which sent great waves crashing
over her decks,Injuring about 40
persons,most of them slightly,

It was tho worst storm tho big
liner has encountered.

Maro Connelly, 2Scw York play
wright and producer,said thestorm
was"worse than a West Indies

"I saw dozens of, passengerspick
ed up oy stewards, ana escorted
for medical attention," he said.
"The waves must have been 100
feet high."

W. H. Suydam. New York bank
cr, was dozing in a deck chair when
a piano in the saloon broko loose
and-- crashed Into a wall. He woke
up in a tangle of wreckagewith a
broken arm and a black eye. Suy-
dam Is vice president of the Cen
tral Hanover Bankand Trust com
pany.

Lily Pons, French opera Btar,
kept a promiso and sang for the
pacsengorsduring the gale.

"I had little sleep the night be
fore, sho said, "becausemy bed
crashed into, tho stateroom. wall
and stewards had to come to m
rescue and clamp it down.

"But I had promised to sing and
I kept my promise. Ropes were
stretched across so the audience
and theartists could hold on to
them. While I was singing I let go
of the rope and the next thing I
knew I was' sliding" acrossthe stdge,
but I kept singing."

CROWLEY WILL BE
HONORED AT DINNER

WASHINGTON, April. 11 UP)
Karl A. Crowley, ' retiring from of-ft-

as solicitor of the postoffice
department to campaign for the
democratic nomination for gover-
nor of Texas, will be guest of hon-
or nt a dinner attended by party
leadersin WashingtonThursday.

Postmaster General James A.
Farley was listed as toastmasterfor
tho testimonial banquet honoring
Crowley for hid five years service
with tho postoffice department.

J. Bruce Krcmcr, chairman of
the dinner committee, said others
who would bo present Included
SenatorBarkley (D-K- senatema--

ljority leader: RepresentativeKay
burn (D-Tc- x) leader, of the demo-
cratic majority in the houseand
Secretaryof State Hull.

Crowley, a Fort Worth, Tex at
torney, said his resignation would
bo offered within a few days and
become effective April 19, three
daysafter he plans to leave for the
Texas campaign.
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Jim Jfilam (above), Van
Horn truck driver, and Sheriff
Albert Anderson, found the
bruised bodies of Mrs.'Weston

rome and her daughter,Nan-
cy, ia brushy wasteland near
Pecos. Tho women, en roule
from their Berkeley, Calif,
home to the east coast, had

..been "tortured" and murdered,
officials said.

THOMPSON ACCUSED
OF POLITICAL MOVE
IN OIL STATEMENT

LAKE CHARLES, La., April 11

UP) Colonel, Ernest O. Thompson,

chairman of the Texas railroad
commission, was charged today
with using an attackon Louisiana
oil proration as political ballyhoo

In his campaignfor governor.

W Scott Hcywood of Jennings,
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America,
ridiculed Thompson'srecent state
ment that "tho worst spot in tho
picture of oil proration, where the
tax Is. 11 centsper barrel, Is Louis
iana."

"Of course, we know that the
colonel is running for' governor,"
said Hcywood.- "Any propaganda
put out by him, jumping on Louis
iana, to givo the impression he Is
working for Texas producers,is
good political strategy but It will
not fool our officials in Louisiana,
for they know the Texas oil story
too well."

Hcywood .said he could remember
when tho EastTexasoil field was
producing more than 1,000,000 bar
rels per day of "bootleg" oil and
tho Texas railroad commission
"kept issuingpermits to drill more
wells."

EASTER...the FASHION EVENT

of the YEAR. . .Step out in com-

plete outfit from head to foot.

Dressup home the Easter
Boom I la ' edition of
The Herald, Big Spring merchants
will present the very latest and au-

thentic merchandise'for this gay
season.Read this paper carefully, it
will he well worth your time these
storesare brimming over with lovely

NEW THINGS!

tgftek To Et(bi '
Modified Tax Oil
CorporateProfits

WASHINGTON, AprlPll UP

Administration leaderswill make a
attempt this week to preserve

& modified tax on undistributed
corporateprofits, which tho senate
struck out of the five billion dollar
revenue bill.

They will tako their arguments

r-f- a 4

.30
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Appe-IntMen-t of the
often called the "third hoe" f
corigfts, awaited formal houae re-

jection of the senatebill. The oil-- '
glnal house measure carried eot
most of tho administration's tax
ideas, but the senatelate Saturday
passed legislation embodying rec-
ommendations of business
who had denounced the undistribut-
ed profits levy,

NEW 'PHONE BOOK

JUST DELIVERED
Yellow PagesOffer ShoppersComplete,

Up-to-Da-te Buyers Guide

Telephone users this week wclcorncd a brand-ne-w guide,
to local storesand services theYellow Pages,in the hew
telephonedirectories! Scatteredall overthecity, thesehelpfulr

''Where-To-Buy-I- t" guides are read to, give service at
every telephone.

Alert shoppersspeedilyput thenew Yellow Pagesto work.

They found this te buying guide quick, convenient

way to locategarages,beauty parlors, florists, and hundreds
of otherfirms.

Puzzled shoppers found them a big help in finding the
exact name, address.and telephone number of a store, when
they rememberedonly the approximate address.

Next time you need Help with your shopping,' turn to, the
Yellow Pages;Seehow many ways they canhelpyou. If you
haven'treceived directory, you can get one by calling
the telephone office. SouthwesternBell Telephone Company.
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